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Œ ff lP lïS i*
Although .It le  0ome foi'ty years ninoe llaigh(l) fii'-ot recogiiisod 
and ihVGstlgatod the phonouionon or oorrooion fatigtio* and although 
much oxporimGntgtl effort hao aixxco- 'boon devoted to I ts  study* no 
<pantitativo theory of corrosion fatigue hap yet been produced. Such 
a theoxy ifould permit the accurate eptimatioxx of the com'oslon fatigue 
enctemce of a component by l'eférencQ to the propox’tiop of the oompon- 
%ont material and to the ohmaicel and pliyeical nature of the coiî :>onont 
mivWment# h a til ouch a theory Ixm been ce Wbliahod* thin eubjoct 
niuat continue to repay 0%%)erixaental study and i t  wap with tlio liopo 
titat pome eistcnaiou of îmovjXedge x;ould rem it tlxat the author under- 
ttook the research denoribed In tlAs tlaacio.
A ptad̂ * of com'ooion fatigue must properly be based on an under-* 
% standing of the eloati'*oahemlcal theory of corrosion. The author 
hap therefore included a brief review of the palioixt fosrteos of 
th is theory in  the mi'voy of puîxLiehed ixork contaiuod in the following 
oliaptero. TM.e purvey attempts a erlticGl amlyalo of the phenomonon 
of corrosion fatigue based ozi tho several recear'ohee which Mvo been 
carried out during # e  past forty years. Additionally* the fjurvoy 
eovare the \mrk done on the ixAiibition of corrosion fatigue in  
aqueous omrlronraents by the use of chemical additions.
The os^porimexital progrê mmo wlilch formed the basis of the present 
rosearcli me seleotod i?ith particular reference to a practical aspect 
of marine engineering. Occasional* but costly corrosion fatigue
f e l t e o p  Of watox^-^OQOlod cllosoX on ^ in o  p i s t o n  ro d o  to y o  oeo ix rrod  ia
marina engines* Buoh faiiures Ivxvo been attributed to undoteotad 
in filtra tion  of eoMzater into the froeh-v/ator cooling syotonx* with 
the resultant chloride conoontyation rendering inoffectivo the 
oon’osion Inliibitora noimdly px^eaont in  the cooling oyotem. Xtoo* 
tho material* the envix̂ omaentB and the teat eonditione chosen were 
ouch m  to a31.ow an aaeeeament to be made of the efficacy of yarimo 
inlilbitOi’O uMer corrosion fatiipe conditions akin to those found in  
service*
In diecussing the e^sperimental remits* the author has sought 
to roeonoilo the quantitative grapMosil relationships obtained vrith 
the qualitative metallographic evidexice* on the basis of the electro* 
%Qli0Bd,cal theory of cori’osion and the octabliahod chiu^aoteristics of 
the fatigue of metole* Xlxus* i t  has been Blmm that a change in 
the imchoniam of failui'o a t a %)articuMr stress level :lo consequent 
upon a lisjiting value for the effective stress ooxioontratlozi factor 
associated with a corrosion fatigue p it  in  mild stool* I t  has also 
been concluded that the rate at propagatioxx of a corrosion fatigue 
crack at a given stress level is  dopandent upon the olectriaxl 
conductivity of the corrosive medium, à theox'etical esqxlanation 
of this* based on the eXeotroohGmical energy cqpitation for tho 
corrosion px'ocess* has been developed*
Although a fully  quantitative theory of corrosion fatigue is
s t i l l  rcquii'od; those conclusions in  particular should serve to
3*
form a more rational basia ior tho study of tho phenmonqn tlnu mo 
f  ormerly aVBitahXe*
MST I .
a a v s  OF FU-BLÏSîŒ!» W0I2C

4 #
Qorroaion may be defined as tho dGS’taiotiüu of a metal ky 
r^eaction m th I ts  onvlroiment* Hhore this environment in solid 
or gaseous tho reaction is* in  general* a purely chemical one but 
where aqueous media are involved then an electrochemical reaction 
can bo ohoim to account for aMoet al3, of tho corrosion* An 
olGOtrochomioaX roaotion in  th is  oontoxt is  one where saparato 
anodic and oathodio areaa are involved* and x-rhora dotectal^Xo 
electx’ia cxnTonta flow td.thln the metal between those arms#
Conclusive ovidonco that such electric currents flow* and that 
they account quantitatively for the coxroslon product* Ms been 
|U*odaced by Bow and Hvano{3) in  the caoe of a steel p>lato pw tlally  
Immersed in  a solution of potasslma chloride* Thornlxill and 
shox-red that In the case of iron wetted idLth soditmi bicarbonate 
solution the corrosion was accounted tor by the current flotdng 
between a scrateh line ae anode axid the remaixxdor of the plate as 
cathode* Tho electroob0nd,cal nature of corrosion In acBxeous media 
Is thus clearly establlahod*
The oîdstenoe of anodic and cathodic areas on a single specimen 
of metal having been demomtrated* i t  is  of intereat to consider the 
sources of those potaxxtlal dlfforenceo* Hoars and Broxm(4) Imve 
ê îEmined those scaxrcea and have lis ted  some aowntoen poaaillLo 
factors* Of thoao* the fo31owixxg are of psirtioulax^ Intex'oat in 
this Inveatlgutiom
5#
(l) Tlio pvomnoo of Impurities in  tho mo'bai#
(3 ) Bocal Boratchoa 01" atexcioim on tho metd.
(3 ) Difforontiîjl utrain witMn the metzxl.
(4 ) Differential oonooxxtration of tlio corroding solution#
(5 ) Differential aération of the solution*
In my particular instaaoe* one or mro of these factors my determine 
the loqatloxx and ^toxît of corrosion*
In the case of a short circuited slîïple ce ll consisting of two 
different metallic elootrodes immersed in an electrolyte* polarisation 
a t the anode an^/er cathode may s tif le  the procàiotion of an electric 
current* 81mi3.erly* with the corrosion of a single material immoreod 
in  an acp-eous modiiim polarisation at anodic anchor cathodio areas 
am'ves to reduce the corrosion rate by producing a b̂ xclc o*m*f# xdiioh 
opposes the origim l potential diff03?onoo*
Warmr(b) Ms oppressed the lix^ting cox*rosion rate ior a reaction 
by setting the e m r^  deox'mso in  the process egial to the sum of the 
oner glee dissipated in  the votIous pm*ts of the electrochemical system* 
Tims* converting the energies to potentials.
^  K  *  K  *  ^
whore* %% ïîf reverslblo electromotive force of the couple
% % to ta l poloriaation at anode xxrms#
E4 -  to ta l polarisation a t cathode arms#
 ̂ Current floxfing x resiet^moe of
electrolyte between cathode and anode c'reaq.
6*
K -  GmTmit flowing z rosioWiGO of' metal 
batx̂ omi cathode and axiode areas#
Sinoo the factora on tho x’lght hand aide of the above expreaaion 
are i^mctlona of curx'cnt density^ i t  foUotra that an Inoreaae in  aiy 
one of them will reduoo tho cmrezit flouixxg and hence the corrosion 
rate* The factor a is  gomrtùXy negligible duo to tho high
ooaduotivlty of the metal* and the factor dlxixiniehen x*apicOy an 
the salt content of the acpeoue modimi is  imroaeod. Time tho 
Gorroaion rate is  generally dependent on tho degree of pol&xriaation 
,at anode ancVor cathode# I t  is  upon the incroaee of polarisation 
a t eithor cathode or anode that many methods of corrosion control
In the case of ii^on eubjectod to the action of aerated i/ater* 
tho reactions a t anodic and cathodic arms ore as followot
At anodic ax̂ eno» Fo —> Fo t  Be *#* .* . . . (1)
At cathodic areact.H*^—> e^ .#*,* ,*## (b)
SH* + ^  -^% o -a*"    (3)
Reactioa (s) is  vsiy slow In neu’îa?al or alkaline madia and accounts for
a very simll p%%3ortioa of the observed coxTOslon* The x'emainder is  
duo to the oxygen coiX£xuming reaction (3)#
The composition and physical natm^e of tho m $t formed on iron 
Mb boon found to m iy with experimental conditions* Oox and RoQthcli(6) 
have demonctratod that as the ooncexitetion of dissolved oxygen is  
increased* the corrosion m te at f i r s t  rieoo* the product being lorge^y
7 #
graïmlar îfLaok magmtite# At higher çancentx^ationa* however*
tho formation of gelatimoww ferrie hydroxide qan te  ohsorved* The 
proteotive tmimo of tliis deposit retards the corrosion rate» The 
ciMïgos in  free, energy involved in  the reaotio:ae which produce 
magnotito (F%%) and fexTic îyck'oxide [Fe{QH)e] from ;lî on imereed 
in  # o ti# e d  mtor and eatmrated with a ir  are both of the order of 
60*000 calories per gram molecule of iroxim àn inorqaoe in  
ooygoji concentration favours the production of Fo(0 H)3  wliilo a 
deereaeo fcxvmira tlia formation of magnetite. In practlco* tinder 
conditions of maxitxm aeration a t atmoBphox’io preoeuro* a particüly 
îydrated foiTlo mcide* F%Ch*xI%$0 (where ^ C ^)t to be the
moot stable end product of corrosion*
Tho addition of aodiiim chloride to aerated d is tilled  water 
gx*oatly accelerates tho corrosion of iron. By increasing tho 
conductivity of the modiw* tho cl3],orlde lorn; allow the paoaage of 
curront between more romoto anodic miû cathodic ereae* In addition* 
the rust formed by tho totc^^actloîi of anodic axid. cathodic products 
tende to doposlt further axray from the iron sitrf'saco* time lessoning 
i t s  protective action* Accox'ding to lB6Lig(7) tho increase in  
corrosion rato x&th aalt concentration reaches a maximim about 2% 
sodium cW.oride by tioight* iXxrther addition of chloride x'oducing 
mrroo'lon due to the accompanying docx̂ eaee in soltiblllty#
a*
Variation :ln tho tomperaturo of the acpeous medWm is  rofleotod 
by a oîiango Im tho rate of ooxTosion* Hlth rising tomporaturo* the 
cUooolved oxÿ’gem diffuoos more x^eadi3y tomrÛB the metal emfaoe and 
0 0  aooelor&teo the corrosion reaction. This of foot* however'* Is 
opposed by the deoroaaed o:ygeii Bo3rxbi;ilty a t Iiighor temparaturoo. 
Frleud(d) Ms slmm that tîiie raenlts In a raaxzhmm corx'osion ra te  
around 80%.
NMtem* Russell* axid A ltieri(9) Inveatigated the influence of 
pH on the oorroslozi of mild steel. They shelved that a t tW
corrosion rate ims unaffeoted by change of pH tdtîiln the range 
pH £3 4.0 to pH s5 9.6* Thio can bo explained by considering that the 
metal siu'faoo is  always in contact Xfith a sateatod solution of forrme 
hydroxide of pH ^  S. 5 xAiich is  unaffeetod by changes in  pH witîain the 
range atatod. In aolutiona of pit above 0.5* the coxToslon ra te  ia  
reduced by s tifling  of the cathodic roaotioa* while a t a pH less timn 
4.0* attack by i)ydrogen ovolntion commoncca and the rate of corrosion
Another important variable affecting corrosion is  the ra te  of 
flow of medium past the metal mvtmo* Eoetheli and IWwi(lO) 
investigated tlie influence of velocity on the corrosion rate of steel. 
They found a pronounced maximum damage at a specific velocity and 
CKplarUxed tMs as the result of tw  opposing tendencies. Initially* 
a rise  in  velocity raoMes the tMckmss of the stagnant fiJhn of l i # i d  
adlioriag to the metal am*faco. The ItiCS’oasod diffusion of oxygon 
results in Inereasod corrosion. I%rther Increase of velocity*
9*
however* î *oàxxQOB which dostroya the atagimnt film altogether
ami by vi,rtiio of tho greatly Inoroaaod availability  of osygoii promotoo 
the forœ tion of gelatinoua ferx'io Mdi'o^&do. The px^otectivo imturo- 
of th is deposit roducoa the corrosion rate,*
I t  may bo aeon iiVom tho forogoing* that 02tyge3a playa a px^inoipal 
x*olo in  the corrosion of fezToaa matoria].a in  aqueous media* Any 
variation izi osqjiarxsaoatal ooriditiona which influences tlxe &miou#t of 
dissolved oxygon available to the matal***3iquid interface td l l  ncGeoa* 
$gxr#y affect the degree of corrosion and the natm^e of the corrosion

Tî).© phoüomenon of corroolon fatigue* experimentally
invostigatod bj Haigh(l) le a clearly defined one* Ho etateo ^Hlhoro 
the surface of the epooimen han boon appreciably roagheaod by corrosion 
prior to fatigue teotlng* tho oncteanoo has naturally boon redueed) bat 
tills effect la generally email in ooniparioon with the i*e'~ 
iduotion that oocure vûxoti the surface is  moiatenod with the reagent 
cteitig the teat.*  Tills statement clearly dlotinguishea the separato 
actions of corrosion mid, fatigue from their conjoint action* and a ll  
oubSGqaent research has confirmed tills oar3y view#
Gough(l3.) defines coiTOslon f a t l# e  as "The bolmviour of metals 
subjected to cyclical sMessoa wMXe exposed to an environment of an 
oxidising natizre*^
The phenomenon is  defined by Gould(lB) in  these taras 
"In general* fatigue combined lÆth corrosion belmvoa as i f  i t  were au 
inteneiflGd form of fatigue* and tho sovoi’ity  of the action is  dopondent 
upon the range and frequency of tho stress* the intensity of the corroding 
mcctmm. and the tirae taken. ̂
Failure by corrosion fatigue produces a fracture rrhich is  qimsi" 
b r ittle  as in  simple fatigue but vrMch 02di ,̂bitB a charaotorlstic dis* 
$coloumtion. This discoloration is  most m;:»rked at the nucleus of the 


























gradation in  coloiw? la a roflaotion of the dooroaac  ̂t-yith Inoreaalng 
penetmtion^of the time tm  wMoli the crack eiirfaoep have been 
axpoaed to eorroalozi#
I t  la  also cliaraeterioiiie of corroalon fatigue* that failtu’C 
résulta fî oia a nmter of cracks which join up to produeo a aerratod 
fi^acturo# Tills is  in contrast to simple fatigue fEiilure where* most 
oomnioaiy* final fracture results from the exteziaion of a ein^glo crack* 
although there may he other cracks In tho vicinity# The difference 
in  appearance of the two types of fracture ie illu stra ted  in  Plato I  
which shows two laboratory apeoisiene produced by the authm*#
S Ê » S â B â m (â û â ,â s 2£Èt
Thé absence of a "safe range of stress" vzhore corrosion fatlfpe 
comE.tions prevail is  the moat important practical coizaideration 
revealed by the extensive experimental work published over the la s t 
forty years. T&eroas In the s;Mpl0  fatigue of faiTous metals* tho 
B/M curve tende to an. asyBiptoto of stress below wMch specimen life  may 
bo anticipated as infinite* corrosion fati^io results l ie  on a curve 
ehovring no such asymptote# This is  true even for Baldly corrosive 
conditions, and means that in  pï*actlCo a component may eventually fail* 
oven though only subjected to a small range of cyclic ctreee, i f  in  
contact with a corroeivo medium# I t  is  clear then that the term 
"corrosion fatigue limit" cannot be justified  and the term "endurance 
limit" must be related to a specified number of atresc rovermla#
XZf
A great many workers in  th is fie ld  present theix’' roeults in tho 
fom of B/M ciirvos* or mnn logarlthmio modification of these# lEueo* 
however* many experimental factors are iirmlved I t  hecoraee difficuj,t 
and even milsleading to compare direetly the rem its of <M.fteent workers# 
The Influonoe of such eiqjerimenta*! factoro is  dioeueeod In detail in  
Chapter 3#
f f i q r o s t im o t u r f f l
îHoroQODpicaX examination of seotiozie qontalning oorronlon fatigue 
oraeka téxoxm that their patli is  aln^et ojïoXxzoiveljr 'transciys'WHiiie in  
forrone Materials* In the excellent ezqmrlïmnti-ù, work of MeAdem and 
0011(13) on p it formatiozi* i t  is  established beyond doubt that the cracks 
eprcad from the extension of sMrp fiseitree wMch develop on the epecimen 
BUi'face# These fie  sur as Imve their origin in  hoimophorical p its of tho 
type associated miiz streosloas corrosion# Tho development of those 
orovicoe frcHU rounded-pits is  clearly shorn by îlqâdam and dell to bo 
dependent upon the range of cyclic Btrooù involved# The pussliag feature 
of tho process is  that oyelic atreso may have a considérable effect upon 
the slgie and forni of a fou pita wliilo having l i t t l e  effect upon tho 
remainder"* I t  was not found possible by those wcâ Icors to eatablish 
a oritorion of failure from tho form and typo of pitting#
m m m i i i i .
ïom osflî ®î(3ÏSi.
13.
I t  has been ostablidiQd tîmt altoratlona in  tho composition of 
an alloy will iiaprovo i t s  rooistanoo to corrosion fatigao only i f  
those alterations Imj r̂ove Its  ziormaX coitosIqb resistaroo, MoActo(l4) 
in an exbensive investigation of the reeiote.nce of carbon mud loi; alloy 
Dteole found tlmt deapito the great range of mechanical proportiea 
involved* compositional changes had l i t t l e  iziflnence on the corrosion 
fmtlgie I lf s  of these matmzimle* I t  is  not u n til corrosion resistant 
alloys (o*g. 10^ Or/ HI) are considered* that 4ny"mjor impiwement 
iB found.
M J ï s a te s I s - '
Julttle change in  oom^oaion fa ti# ,e  reaistazxce of low alloy steel 
can be produced by any process of heat treatment. Indeed* amisaled 
apec:lBions(l4} have boon fWnd to shotz slightly greater ondnraiices 
than herdaîied material. This agrees with the general proposition tlmt 
i t  is  the eorroaion proper tie s  of the material that determine i t s  
rcsists-nce to coaTosion fatigue#
8nr#.ce Opadition.
Gould and Evans(lS) Mvc demonstrated tlmt a coneiderablo 
improvement in tho endurance of ste<^ specmens under corrosion fatigue 
conditions in dilute mlplmric acid and in may be px̂ oduccd by
shot peening. At a sMoss x̂ ange of t 10 T /i^  in sca-am.ter* tho specimen
lifo  iiwrsassd from 0.0 % povoreala ia  the uapoensd condltioa to
7 K 1#  vilmn pewQd# They augga^t that paeni îgj  ̂ by iuduoiiig
i’oaiite l aompi'‘OpsiTO Gtmaaaa in  the mrfaoo layers of the spaoiima^ 
rotiïrds the dovelopwnt of the crovico typo oraok^ from the oxdgimX 
oaticer-atepocl oavitieo prodacad by eorrooion* fo the aitthor^ however* 
i t  oeeme likely that potential, dlfferonoea oxiotlng between areas of 
a steel ourfaoe w ill be s^eêiced fey tlio e^^teaoive eold-̂ Horfc involved 
in  ohot**peoniîîg* fliuo* the probability of aorroaion starting would 
be looBOned and the onset of p itti%  delayed#
fêsta of ohot^peenod apeoimena wore also o^irried out by Gould
and Hvanb in  the proaonco of alkaline W iibitore whore thooo wore
pro sont in a ’̂danger ou.ê  ̂ oonoemtration* :lneii.ffioiont to oneure complote 
protoôtioa# Under thooo oonditionB^ pcened opeeimena displayed a 
ahortor fatigue l i f e  than the ünpeenod ones# 'fhey oeneider that
résulté from the in torm l oonditioîis in  the poenod spooimons being more
suitalilo for rapid <^aok propagation than in napeenacl ones* Gortain3y 
the residual oompreaaive stresses Indiced on the metal surface by 
pGoning will bo aocoiapaïiiod by roeito fl %g0,le stresses \dtliin the body 
of the specimen and i t  is  understandablo that a crack w ill advance more 
easily tîirough a material containing such etrooeea*
Iho effect of protective coatings on the corrosion 
resistance of oteol in  sa lt spray mo Invastigatod by Si-xpwith and 
amgh(io)* They found that golvanlsiiïg and ahorardicing increased 
apeolmon life  coneicteably duo to the oathodio protection oonferred by 
the sine coating, A high degree of protection wm also conferred
a atonlnium ooatiag which had hmn cmmoXled* and to a lasser
ozî^ent by oadmiWÆ platitig and phosphatlng#
A p p l ie d
The siajority of laboratory ozparlmants imVa Won oonduotod undor 
conditions of cyclic tenslox̂ '̂ eomprQo sion. In comparative tests  using 
# rc c t pushrpull loading in om case and rotating Warn specinioïis in 
Mxq other* Gough and ^p:,rith(17) found considorablo differencos in 
oaùiwamo* In those tests* carried out in sa lt spray on ai% ferrous 
r#terW.s* rotating beam speoimcns displayed* in  general* greater 
onduraacoB at comparative strosseB than specl^mns 3,oadod in  direct 
pUBh^ull* Only in  two caaoe* a t low atressoa* did the reverse hold# 
dould(l8) à however# Ciua^ying out siiailer tests  on ïîîiXcl stool 
undear conditions of Inmerslon* found that a t normal world.ng 
stresses spec&ims subjected to push-pull loading displayed endurances 
of approximately five tlmoa tlrit of comparative beam spacimem. 
e.-!̂ pla:lno tliia as resulting from t!m p^oater intensity of corrosion 
curronts flowing in  the case of rotating beam Bpeolmens# Audng the 
tensloiml I'ialf-eyclo of push-piill loading# a l l  the anodic areas on 
the Bpecimen ax̂ a Bhmltaneously subjected to strain# Thus the
ratio  of anode to catliodo area is  lower than In the case of rotating** 
beaia specimens where only a fraction of tlia anodic areas are coxros- 
%ponding3y exposed a t a given instant. Under conditions of partial 
cathqdlo control th is difference in  ra tio  w ill produce a corx^osponding 
dj.ff0 rence in  corrosion interssity#
1 0 #
‘X'iio possible oxistonoo of a **scelo offeot*' iii corrosion fatigue 
bas not boon fu lly  invoatigatad but Hoâ.dara(lO) îmo ohoim tlmt vai'iation 
of Bpooimon diœoter mtbin Mm range 0#5 to 2,3 inehoo had no sigixlfioant 
offeot on the onduranooc recorded when speoimene of a hoat-treatcd low 
(üLloy stool were subjected to fatigue in  the px êsenco of tap-watci*#
This mattor is  one of boiq :îapOi*taneo vjhox'o laboratory x^omltc are to 
bo related to practical conditions*
%an S t r o s c #iHrnimOKw
Oould(l8) invcetigatod the influence of mean etroDo on Gpeoimen 
endurance# and found that tdtîain the range 0 to B Tone/iif the oupor* 
%i!apoaition of a teaolle etroBB upon revorcod ctraoe eauced no aariouo 
dotorioration of behaviour#
Gough and Sopv?ith(20) G'Wdied the offset of a mich wider range 
of mean BtroBs upon a variety of !aatex*lale# TTom theii* expox'toentol 
roaulte fox* a O.h^ carbon steel i t  is  obvious that on a baeio of 
5 X l( f  rover Bale* the effect of any mean etreas up to 30 Tone/in^ 
is  comparatively eMght* Time* their résulte arc # i t e  congmtiblo 
with those of Gould,
Mc&dam(2l) eijudiod this factor with gi>aat thos'ouglmoso for
several materials in varioue onvix̂ Dimionts axid has expressed his results 
in  a tlireo diiiietmioml form to of *atroBs"p ”daraage” and **frQqiioncy”,
17#
The relationship is  oompXex# Wt does show that stress oycloe of low 
fPOC|iiency are individually more dmmglng tlmn similar onee of Mgher 
froc^omy. The tomner obvlcms^y allow more time fox* the conjoint 
corrosion fatigue action to take place in each cycle. At liigh 
frequencies of the ox’dox* of 10*000 Vmpmrn* the rate of ” damage’* ic  
neax*ly independent of oycMc
These Mxree factors ero related oince ô ĝexx content will vsiry 
with the sa lt concenWation* and temperature of the medium* In general* 
increaced damge w ill tend to rem3.t ùm i increased sa lt concenti^ation* 
incx'eaeed Oregon content mxà increased tempwxture* Bince* however* 
an increase in  eithox* sa lt concentration or temperature will reduce 
the concentration of dicoolvecl oxvjrgoa* i t  is  not a t f i r s t  apparent 
which combination of conditions will bo moat ckimaging.
Gould(22) studied the iîiiluonce of temperature on the severity 
of QOrroBlon fati^io of 0*17^ carbon stool in  synthetic oeaMmtor*
The range of temperature Inveetigatod trau from 3.5% to 45% and tîio 
reaiflto tûiovs that the onduraaco lim it a t epecified numbex' of etreas 
reversais fal3.n with increasing tompex*atm*e in  a iimmior directly 
compax'able with the inoraaoe In waigbt lose trith tmuperatnre found in 
straightforward etreeeleos corrosion teeW# TMo dcmmxetratee the 
Importance of controlling the temperature of the coirromive modiwa i f  
**scatter** of résulté :1s to be mi îliiiieod#
1 8 #
ÜquM(23) also Investigated the effect of m it ooaeeatrntlon 
]>y fatiguing mild stool S|)soimoii0  In potassium aHoriclo solutions 
ranging in  eonoentratlon îtoxïï 1̂ 1̂00 to 2M# For th is range no signifi- 
• cant mîilatlôn in  the mxtteanoe lim it a t 1#  reversals was found# % 
compaxdeon in liigU-opoed rotor Btreseless corrosion tasts(24) i t  was 
noted that more damage ms produced In a 0.1 U sodium chloxdde solution 
than ill a 0.5 M solution* due promxtmbl̂ ?' to the greatoz' solubility of
©
oxygon in  the mo%*o dilute solution.
Gould suggests %Uit tMs apparent anomaly can be explained by 
assuming that since the volume of corrosion product in corrosion fatigue 
ip small* the most concentrated sa lt polutiom w:lll contain more than 
enough o^^gon for the corrosion px̂ oceas#
I t  seems possible to the author* however* that the essplanation 
lie s  in  the method of testing. Gould* s method of wettlïig the fatigue 
specimen involves dx̂ oppl̂ ag the aqueous medium onto a tape stretched very 
close to the rotating spoclmen* so that the meidscus fox̂ med between tape 
and metal is  onrriod round with tho rotating specimen. The very tMn 
film of fluid wlilch results must al3.ow diffusion of oĵ ygon from Mie 
atmosphère to the metal surfaco a t a rate almost independent of the 
03^gon content of tho fluid. Undo:" conditions of to ta l tojiorsion* 
however* where the diffusion path is  long tlxle todependenoo w ill not 
app3y and i t  scorns reasonable to postulate corrosion fatigue testa wider 
such conditions tmuld show the influence of sa lt concentration in a 




In the present Gt&to of teoviedge# uo c^^totitatlyc theory of 
eorrosion fatigue %b availablo auoh m  allow # o  euduranoo of a
Bpmimon at a givoa oteo&a rang© to to ootlmtod by roteenoo to 
fun&montsl |)rdportioo of the motaX tmâ ito  onvironmoafc# îtoermis 
worlmro in tMo field* liowovm̂ * tovt ondeaymrod to <s?p3xiin thoir 
rom lto qualtiatlTOly ixi tmmB of the of the prooeea*
Oough(ll) * in  oonoidering tho meehanlem of com?oion 
fatigue* aooounta for the vastly inereaaed rate of corrosion under 
theso conditions aa being* ’’largely duo to tho effect of the cyclic 
ctralm  on # e  porosity and mptwe of the wholly or w#a%dy protcotive 
filma that tend to farm under corrosion conditions’’* On this he 
hmm Ilia conception of a tw^stago %)hcnm%cmn#
la the fàrat stage# tho 4tffcronoos in potential existing 
between different areas on # c  metal surface lead to corrosion currents 
with coiicecjuent loss of mcMl at the anodic areas* The tendon^ of 
tho corrosion product* more particularly the tl%in primmy f ila  rather 
tim# tha accantey promote of corrosion* to shield those areae Arom 
further action in overcome by the cyclic strain wliioh prmotos further 
loco of metal at Mioae poi#o* In Miie way* the attack is  concentrated 
on localiaod areas* so producing pitting* Tho development of thee# 
pita into deeper* sharper forms may be accelerated ly  the %3%en 
differential’’ oxioting batmm the bottom of tho p its and tho main 
metallic surfaces* Time* # o  p its  w ill mmm  a form vMoh oauses 
stress concentration at 'their basas* such that a omclc is  initiated#
fhis repreBeatm seeond stage of GmgW a mootenlmn of failure#
StibaoquentSy* th is qraok wiltl spread as in nox^al fatigue u n til the 
remaining groGS*8@otional area of the opooimon fo ils  under tho priuoipal 
otroos#
Ims develop# a concept tMoh # ffe ro  from tîm t of 
CIcnigh# Although he rooog^xloos tho tw  stages of the prooess# f irs tly  
p itting  and then stress ooucontration a t the bottom of tho pits# he 
consid0x*s the p itting  to resu lt haoattso* ’’tho effootivo solution presaur# 
is  higlior in  a spooteen under cyollo stress than in  a speolmen not 
under a-trens#*’ By tM s he i# l ie s  that stressed metal is  imiox’entîy 
more anodic than unstressed material# iM lo tMo is  true* i t  is  
d ifficu lt to  Bm how tMs could cause looalieed p itting  in  a speoimm 
wWse mi'face tfas mxiformdy s’kroesed# Î îeàdm does agree* however* 
timt "this im rease in  effective solution preseuro may ho due in  %3ort 
to the coatimcd x̂ amovul oi' a protective filha#*
Gou#i omd ^pwith(Bd) considering the corroaion fatigue of 
s in ^o  mid hl#cryata3, speoimone of aluminium in  tep-^mter* shoi;ed tlmt 
tho failure of the specimens ’’took place primarily hy the formation of 
cracks in  areas undergoing homy p lastic deformtion*’* These cracks 
were ehown generally to lie  parallel to the traces of opm'ative slip  
pianos# In severed, cases# they originated a t M ies situated a t th# 
most higlily stressed region# hut no evidence was available of the 
origin of these holes# The experiments did sMw# however* tin t the 
in torm ystallim  boundary mn not attacked by tho corrosive medium* 
nor did i t  iiUÊ̂ lucsïoo in  any visible mmner the method of failure of 
tho specimen*
FIG. I.









TOTAL LIFE OF SPECIMEN
RESULTS OF TWO-STAGE CORROSION FATIGUE
e x p e r i m e n t s  o n  m i l d  s t e e l  AFTER EVANS & S i m NADV
mid Simmd(07) ÿ vrnx-ldltig on tho qoi^oeion fetdguo of 0«19J? 
Oü#on'^'#ool fâpaoiîaonB wotted with potaoBiim ohlorid#
$jolntion|f p3?0#oed mme intoi?ooting romüLte* By œ ing a 
pmG@(W% a period of oorro|tion fatigue followed by a period of fatigue 
III oiji? onty^ a t tho emo otraaa^p n a til fraotwo oocurrM* they tret̂ e 
able to ahow the offoot of the Imigth of tho eorrosion fatigue 
period on the to ta l l ife  of the epeoimon# The typo of relationship 
obtaiaod ie  illw tra te d  in  ïTig#!# I t  oan bo mm  tW t for
porioda of ooiTOoion fatigua lose tlm% #  tho tot:0, l i f e  io  in fin ite , 
fo r p0%4 odo between #  and # ;  # e  to te l l if e  dooî eaoeo#. but for 
période Wtween OB and 00 i t  iuoroaoee again.
'Bmn and mggaot that during the period up to B| one
**pione#r̂  craeïc is  dovoloping to the o%oliuéon of otiiern and i t  continue# 
to dê p̂ou and sMi^on u n til the in&reaoe to  e3.ootrioal reeiatance between 
top and bottom of the p it outwDighs the inereaao la  potential with 
doptiu à% tlîia otage further 0 #ok0 s ta r t to develop and these 
relieve wmo of tho Btrooa oonoonteition a t the Woe of tho pioneer pit» 
0 0  that tho apoolman ie  loss liab le to f a ll  under tho fetigno aotion* 
f  hcyidontify the period OB m  tlmt in  which the pioneor oradk dovolope 
and tho period BG aa that to  lAloh eeoond&ry oraoko develop.
I’M lo tho theory is  plausible^ i t  # iat bo pointed out t%it 
Gurva ( l)  lo misleading. %o to ta l life  ie  the sma of tho f lrn t and 
noaond stagos of tho tea t and i f  the lengtîi of # e  f i r s t  stage is  
mbtraoted feora the to ta l Curve (B) is  obtatoed. 0lmm
the between the eorrosion fatigue period and the subsacj^ent
fatigue l if e  to  a ir  a t tho a&m& strooa* mâ a% m value of f ir s t  
period length is  there m  iuorease in  tho sipjhaeciuont l i f e  of the 
spaotoen, as m i# t be o^^eotad i f  the *̂piomoer̂  erack postulate %mr# 
valid, fho turning value to  Cto’vo (l)* oorreeponding to the ordinate 
OBj, resu lts from the slope of Ourvo i^) exoseding 45% i.e .*  a fte r a 
f ir s t  stage period ^^eator iàvm 03% the shortoJilng of the second 
stage takes plaoo lees rapidîy Wm the inorea&e of tho H r at stag## 
toe other eoacluoione of tern? U2%d ore of to toreet.
They consider that recuite chow tout at least throe different 
toctare operate in  eaustog alternating ctrme to m̂ &amo the rate of 
eorrocion and tho rate of mehanlcal dmogc# 
tooco are%*
(1) Piratoution of oathodia %)olQ%'ication (hy lï-iprovoment to  supply 
of o#gen to cathode).
(S) # # m tio n  to anodic polarisation (ly  rupture o f protective
(3) hird-imtion of the resistance of the path Joining anodea and
catoodes (by rem val of corrosion products* and poasiWy 
by f ite  rupture).
suggests tW t there may bo yet a torther factor in  
operation* mwAy%^
(4) A bodl3y aîrlft of tho anodic polarisation oinrvc In the ctoootion
of tho bauer metal (tMe to tho cllntortion or obliteration
of the orystalMne etruotura of the metal tdiloh time 
hmomm lose atalale and more reactive)#
■ShltwhOT and carried mit a soriee of teotn with the
ohjoat of deciding whether cr not a period of fatigue in  a ir  pro#ioed 
an Inoreaaed ausooptiWLlity to falluro  îiy ew oslon  fatigue* e$g#* by 
tho prodaetion of diam^rayod matorial along slip  bands iMoh imfLd be 
oapacially liab le to  mbaement corrosive attack# fhùy found no 
shortcîîing of corrosion fatigue l ife  duo to a prolimimiy period of 
a ir  fatigue and* indood* a alight improvement in  corrosion fatigue 
l if e  lAere tho 0teoo0 .es used in  the a ir  fatiguo period were leaa than 
the fatigue lim it. They conoludod that the n^^ecial oueceptibility 
of the t3iaarray0d matoriol proditced locally along small clip Mnd# 
may account* a t leant partly* for the phenomanen of corrosion fatigue* 
bat th is  mEitorial ia  meooptible to attack* **ou3y i f  the corrosive 
licp id  acts upon i t  wîiilo # e  atoms are on tho move and lyîiile the 
l i # id  a t the top of tho advancing crack in vary hot^#
Bimmd and Bvum(2B) investigated the corrosion fatigue life  
of mild stee l wires wetted hy I(/10 liydraoîdorio acid# They studied 
#%e reaiflto of two^etage tests* maaourin^ electrode potentials and 
corrosion ratea. In acid solution* tho factors associated witîi 
film formation and dostmotlon do not a#ly* osdclo layer being 
dissolved. In th is  mw they isolated tho iîifluencc of ^̂ disarz*̂ e<?* 
material on tho corrosion fatigue characteristics and found lin t 
a fte r a Icngtl^ inci^bation period* relatively  ^ c a te r a t high tim
a t low develop* the fatigue stroiigth drops catao-
$troptically* the ra te  of ohoiaical oomwloa* hitherto coûtant* greatly
wMlat tho potential is  eMftod lu  tho baae^motal dteootlon*^.
That w rk supports tholr vim  tlmt **although olaotlo dofowbion does
m% offeot tho ohemioal or olootroehoî^oul proportlos of tho Iron*
doformatlon beyond tho çkûstio MiAt* whioh wy oocm’ I f  p its  produce
stress intensification* a lte rs  those proportles* making tho iron
behave like a mors reactive motol*̂ #
The views of gvans m%d his associates eoiüd be summarised to
give the foUot&ng plotw e of # e  corrosion fatigue proceee*
In itially*  on eaipoaitig a metal to corrosion fatigue condition#*
the surface o^dde film  is  broken down by the action of cyclic strain
so tw t certain areas of the metal onrfaoe are «s^osed to the action
of corrosive medium. %e cyclic stra in  prevents the repair of
# e  oxide film in  these areas and dislodges corrosion product#. ::0 #
them so tlm t hemispherical p its  rapidly develop#
Although the stress comentration in  tM s £om of p it I 0
small* # e re  w ill be a tendency for the materieil a t tixe base of the
p it to become increasingly anodic to tho roWLnder of the metal
OurfacG. %)is tendency t i l l  be oupplemonted by the potential
supplied by the d ifferen tial o ra tio n  ce ll caused by the lack of
oxygen a t tho bottom of the p it mâ tho p len tito l mpply of w gen
a t # 0  main actively cathodic çurface. the rounded p it#  w ill
doopend and slmrpen and aemmo tho crevice form associated t4.th 
corroeioa fatigue#
The oteess a t bottom of such çrêviGça tülX
bo M$h and ovontuaUy region# of slip  develop tfeero# Tiiis w ill 
offer dlsarr«gi(4* enorgy^toh* sWngÿLy anoctlo material to the corroolw 
medium# and rapid deoteuotion of tho metal in  a dirootion parallol to 
tho operative slip  planes In the particular crystal coaoorixod w ill 
follow# The fissure thus fomed i d l  oteoad with inoi*##ng vdooilgr 
as the stress ooixoontmtimi imroaees and yet more atron^^ anodio 
material ie  subjeqted to  the eorrosivo attaels* Bventmlly* when tho 
stress conoenteation rmohoa a liigh emu#, imlne* tho fatigue- action 
m y  develop bo quloWy that i t  mm  ahead o f  tho accelerated corrosion 
u n til faiiu re occurs#
â series of experiments Ktepenkol30*31*3^) Ws yielded 
strtolng redulto and these #servo careful consideration* Btresa* 
endurance curves were obtained for steel in  air* in  d io tilled  mt€s>* 
in  d is tilled  mxtcr plus 1*0 per cent saponin* and in  those la s t two 
madia with the specimens eathodlcal!^ protected i>y cine stripe# 
IWmlxmtion of these curves suggests tlmt two d istinct phcnmena are 
involved# Karpenko tm w  those adsox^ption fatigue and corrosion
A^dsorptlon fatigue lo produced when the flu id  medium ie 
sufficiently surtooe^aotive to enter the ultra^^croseppio cracks wlAeh 
oopn up on the specimen surface #rlmg the tmsloxml kilf*^oycle of 
the ap%)lied stress# Diwlng the campresslonal half^-oyclo* tills 
adsorbed flu id  is  ecgg)ollod frora the cracks but re s is ts  mpâ^ion and 
ao weakens the cohesive forces among the surface dements of the
m .
tW development o t tho in it ia i  defeats into 
fatiauç Qraolçs %:%zoper# ïtopenJco Ims found tMa prooees to W 
frafiuenoy demandent* mxû to  j^radioa a steesa^-enteanoe oxxrva i&th a 
horim atai asymptote of otreoo aiiolagous to  Wt oonoiteaKly loww 
than the fatigue lim it in  a ir . lo  obtained aueh ctu^vea for # o  
sino^proteoted opaaâmene tasted to m te r  and in  mtm* plus 1 percont 
anponin. Theao gave true fatigue lim its ZB x>teoont and 30 percent 
lower* rosi^Qotiveiy* tWn the fatigue lim it in  ato# The imrked 
in£lumm  of ^ponin in attributed to i ts  aurfaae^&ativo properties#
The Gtreoa*endnr&noe curves produood hy Koupenlco for nnproteoted 
stee l in  d is tilled  la to r â Jtd in  m tm  pXnn 1 percent Bnpoxûxi are of 
the form nermally aasociated with corrosion fatigue. They show no 
evidonce of approaoiaing an aeyisptoto of ntrooB* and endurance lim ite 
a t 20 % 10  ̂ r o v e r a r e  ro effectively 34 percent and 43 percent lower 
than tho fatigue lim it In a ir . Simc i t  4o held tlmt the oa|x?nin 
cannot incrmco the rate  of corrosion# the Xmr^vlm of tho endurance 
lim it in  i t s  p^eaonoe can ho attrlW ted aolely to  it#  Burface active
To aummariae IWrpmikô  a views then# ha considers tîiat the 
corrosion fatigue atreaa^endurance curve an normally deteriWLwd for 
ac^eoua media la  a auimmtlon of the adsorption fatigue cteaetex-*iat4o 
for %-mter and the tm o oorroalon fatigue oharacteriatio f%'- the metal 
and the t̂edium coneofned. The f i r s t  effect is  pxiroiy a pliyoical one 
while the cécond la  electrochemical.
Æ M m m i
The of roduoixxg corrosive attack by the adiîitioa
of cWmoela to tho aorrosivo m (#m  Im#. loxxg boon ro.oognlBod# àn 
odr^y domonateatioa of th is  by Î T'ieud and Bm-mCBS) ohowod timt Wie 
addition of potaoejnm qteomto to méim  olBLori# oolutiono 
oixhstsmtiapy reduoacl tho odrrosioxi of pm*o Iran# Sixch addition^ are 
tormad q^ÿrosloa inklbltom  md tho subject of W Abit^m  W ehomical 
moans teo aiaoo hem oxtenaiveiy^ studied. %x pEa^timlar^* the 
elqotroohemiatry of the process has boon (wsmtood by .^'̂ ns(S4*33)* 
Mqara(BG)$ HoarCB?)* and .otlBVs#
Bmmral methods of classifying ixM bltors haw boon suggested 
but in  tho present sto te  of kmi&edgo of the subject i t  is  d ifficu lt 
to  Justify  one rig id  astern* I t  nlmâü he |)oasibl% i?bea further 
knowledge is  acquired* to claseify theoe eubst&ncee according to the 
partioxxlar meetexism iw olw d in  their inhibiting action* thin bae 
a lre a #  been proposed Bwhaisc and hyeoelber«]Jio(38) tdxo favour the 
foUotdîxg division W? inhibitor types*
1. l^nzfaoe oonversion iiM bitore* e.g*# antimony and 
oreenio m ite* olmmatee# n itrites*  pWsphatee.
2# Adeearption Wxihltore* e.g*# thionrm and certain
amines* sojnblo uile*
3* Diffaaion iixlxibiters* e#g#* gelatin# oascin and 
0 {n?tain colloids.
elaosification into anoâio and eathodio inîxibitoro 
aoaording to wWtlw they sffoot $W de##e of xxoHarimtipa at anode 
or catlioclo can bo uBod ao a imUim subdivision trXthin the above ayatm#
I&okwmm(B9) olaaoifieo itM bitoro aoeordinç  ̂ to  their choraicol 
conotltotlon* o#g.# ^Im rga#c Ghomlcalo  ̂ and ^feganio ChomioaXd** with 
further auMiviedon on tho Bxoia of \tethdr they ere %;^gon containing^# 
^ïdteogeu containing^* *Wiplmr containing'*# ate.
Uhllg(40) drawn a #stino tion  between W dbitom  and paooivatora 
according to tho ateongth of tho adsorption bond botwon rmt^il and 
inldfeltiï^ agent* Uit teoadly cpeaMng tWLo distinction ia  made between 
typOD (l)  and (2) in  the advocated by Bwrbaix and Byaeelbep##.
The moat widely accoz^ted poatnlate involve# tho formation of 
smrfaeo layora m  fitoc  on tho metal which inoroaeo tho degree of 
polarisation a t axxodo or cathode# ouch tW t the olootroehomical corroaion 
roaotion ie  s tifled , too nature of th is It^er or film# nhdtjwer# for 
%%irtlcnlar inhibitor is  e t i i l  a m tte r of controversy in  many 
cases.
UIilig(40) in  dlseusBing tho wlue of oWomate in  W ilbiting 
the oterosion of stee l in  m tor 1ms recently suggested tlmt a bonded 
lE^cr of ctemato iona# only one molecule tMck# forms on the iron 
aurfece# The wlenoy bond forms Wtweon the ourfaoe iron at% ) and 
two of tho oxygen atoms in  each oteoraate ion# M t the metal surface 
remains in tact so that no stoichiometric compound is  fomed. iM le
36,
tM s postal^te i© of conoidomblo iatsîsâsti i t  to© boon moa?o usual 
to pomra tho ewfnoo layw an being ,,|feasa of a iiSatsd itfon^ohroaiuiii 
0 # # *  wlxioh adlieres to the iron mvSam foW-ug a tMn b u t .
net mooosarily monomoleoWLm̂  protoativo loyer*
od the inM bitioii 
mootoïf̂ om wtoi irox% mn m#oaW to tho action of sodium hydroxide 
solution* Üeiïig tliè oloqtroîi mioroooopt? to pro&oo olootron 
diffraction pattorm* #oy studied the èompOGition Of tho films tliat 
fomod when speeimme# en l^aly  freed froix thoir origi%ml air*̂ fapm@d 
ojddo film# were immersed in  0*1 îî oodim Iydro5ii,do eoXntion aontaining 
dissolved oxygen* fhoy found that a tliin f ih i of ^  #%% (oontalning 
some X  formed u # w  thoso eoaclittexo# and suggest that
the inhibition of oorrosion as moasixred ly  oxxeoimqn potential mn 
acoonnted for iy  t%8 film , -̂ feey tortZxer oixggeot tliat th is film 
formed ap tho resu lt of a hot#"oganeoua reaction between dissolved
lëyno and lhyor(42) have also invoeti^ted tho f ife  fomed 
on isxitially film*^freo iron by eototiona of chromic acid m û  ixotasaium 
eWomto containing dissolved oxygon» and found i t  to coneict mairûy 
of ÏMa e3##imantal work tendo to negative tM igto
anggostion of a valonoy^bondod mnomolomlar layer# mentioned oarlite.
m .
0ptei(43.) studied tho offset of oodium addltlom  on
tho corrosion of ataol in  and coaoludod t te t  **$ho moolmnim
of iîiiib ltio ii is  pi'obably tin  formation of a t i^ i t  oxddo layer whi<  ̂
is  fomod by omMmd action of xiiteite and o%ygm and ie  repaired 
by the niteit#w
Falmr(44) in  mi intorcating study o f tlio inhibitivo proportion 
of chroTnato*-phoaphato mixtaxroa* attributed thoir action to  the proolp*  ̂
■titation of a oryetaXXiuo fmwie phos#mte deposit on tho vmk spots 
in  the original Him on tho a te #  spceimmm used. TMs that
tho oiîido layer covering tho spacimen surface i s  of smo comideraWL# 
tîiicknesç (rcfen^ed to  a moloouîar eealo) and tho protective action 
is  duo to a phyeioaX ban’io r imiXt up between the metal and the 
corrosive medium.
Adsorption is  fre# en tly  mggested as the meoMulm involved 
whore organic polar ooapouudg are mod as iWxibltors. Borne diffmr^ 
■%Qmo of (%)lnion ox&ete# howover# regarding xiMch areas of the metal 
0 %*# concerned in  the adsorption phenomenon, hlidlo some investigators 
ooneider adsorption to occur m lidy a t anodic points# others s u re s t 
tlxat an all*over fijonomoXcculaî  film  ie  formed protecting anodic and 
oathodic areas aXilm* lîamsr* Poxmll and Golbeck(45) try  to  reconcil# 
these vi0W0 in  a comMned film*praclpitation theory euggoatcd by th d r  
work on tho use of o il cmxXeions m  corrosion W ilbitw e#
The dangers of **pitting**' attack vMoh may arise  tstom the ueo 
of inaxfficient anodic ix M b ite  liuvc boon eXearlj  ̂ stated  by Evans 
(34*8$)# on sever̂ üL occaeiom# The dungox̂  is  Inlmrent In aiy
3 2 ,
effiotont ihiiibltor where it#  conoexitraMon f^âls hotovî tlm t recjuirod 
to  give oompXeta protection* B ute these oom#tioas a smell amdo 
is  exposed to a large cathode and txXthowdi the to ta l corrosion ra te  
ho V0$y Xot-r* # 1 0  concentration of the attack on m all areas csaxses 
Zn the proseace of oycMo stress th is would be e^gpooted 
to lead to early faJlwe*
Mille catboOlc liM bitora are*, to  th le re#eot# mcîi safw# 
ore l# e rm # y  loss efficien t in  their inhibiting action» t o  to 
the todirectnese of th e ir control on the oorroslvo reaction and to the 
vastly greater ourfaco arm  they are re<iaired to inliibit#
Very l i t t l e  eiiperlmental data is  available on the effect of 
corrosion ihblbltorn on the corrO#iW.' fntlgnc proportiea of oteolg In  
aqncnac media# In  conse#onoe* a s ta te it of tlilc eubjcot mist# of 
necessity# depend for goiteoe upon the more extensive work xdiioh hno 
Wen carried cut on the inSolbltlon of corrosion in  the absence of 
stress* Great caution met# Wwev̂ -̂ , he m^erclsed in  assessing the 
possible efficacy of an inliibitor under corrosion fatigue conditions# 
feom data obtained unde? strcsaless corrosion conditions* The notes 
on individual W ilbitors #ilch follow are concerned mài#y vrith 
stresslcss conditions# and where com'os.lon fatigue te s ts  Wve been 
cm'Tied out th is  is  spçolficalïy mentloued#
33.
The um  of mû m  industrial corrooioa
inliibltoro ie  tT i##reed and IWoiidLe and 14u»(46) hmto
investloatéd their ueefnlmsa under ooiToaion fatigue ooncEtiona in  
the preaeaoo of chloride. Th<sy oîiowd that even in  3^ codima chloride# 
rouglîiy corrcepohdiug to m tw el coa'̂ mtcr* ooneiteable extoaBion of 
Bpeoimeu lif e  w e produced %r O.hjC cWomto addiMon. , ^ cœgmricon 
betwoB-a cteoimto and dloŴ 'omate acMitiona shoeW the fomor to W the 
more officien t,
Gould and EvauB(47) also irxvoBtigated the inliibitiug influence 
of cliromtc in  the prOBonce of clfloride# and chotmd clearly tîiat üie 
aiaotmt of cliTOoato required increased greatly a# the chlorido content 
rose. In comcntratiom ec^iivaleat to ceanïuter# hm/ever#- the 
eẑ temiom of opectoen lif e  me not enfficiont to clma tMo inhibition 
m  entirely aaticfaotory for practical purposw.
Eoetiidi and (3ox:(48) eetabllehed tlmt# in  general# iuereaso of 
sa lt concentration or tm perature Imroaeed the tainimm concentration 
of cliromto required to  give overall protection.
hatch and Bico(4 9 ) GIboubb the ubg of glaoBy phoepliatea of the 
**0 oigo# type (aodium hezmaetaphoapMte) a n  corroaion inhibitors#
They found th.eee to give oonaidorablc protection against Btressless 
corrosion i f  a euffiçiont rate of $)upply of phospMtc to the meWL 
surface ma RBintaimd. lo work under corrosion fatigue conditions 
is  reeorded.
M*
5f<i3»ie3?(4'l) tes fltetm t te t  a is is te a  o£ phospha# ancl #oteom $#
lo Tiimo effective in  ixrèveutiï^ corrosion tîmn either iriliibitor alone# 
Similar reanlta# la te r pub litod  by IWüer mià Goorgo(50)» oonfirfâ 
that tlaie *< -̂̂ nodlo** trmtmont* as they Wm it*  provonta
the l'iiioh 0 0  often aoçoi'î̂ aaniaB the uĝ o of amdio inhibitors.
The reeiOte indicate that the treatment alionld be w#d within the 
pH range 5*5 #  7.6* Mo ten t of th is  W ilbltive mlztnro has Wm 
made undte ooinooion fatigue eoudltiono.
&
Bterioker(5l) hue studied the nso of alH eates an iiM M tors 
in  dcmeatlo imter nyntema and la  brtoe pipa.*̂ 3linos* Beonomteally» th is 
inliihitor is  appliçahie to "oaoe ttoougl# mtoe eyeteme* oiaoe email 
dpriugOe aubotentla% ' cu rtail oorroelon loeeoe* Xn olrm inting 
syntmof however# slMoate does not laM blt so effic ien tly  as# my$ 
otooxmte and i t  would picemmbly be even Ioob officient under corrosion 
fatigue oonditione.
proaenta experimental to a  on the Inliibltlng powere 
of sodium n itr ite  on the eorroaioa of etool in  clxloride aolntions*
He found tim t for complete protection# a ra tio  of n itr ite  to cliloride 
by weight of a t least unity Mû to be maintained^  ̂ , <
35.
Goh0n(45) mûo a tWî*ough of tin mo ot n itr l#
miû oomlud# tM t tin  comonteatloa ra#to#d for inhiMtion tocrmsea 
iriiili tmpomtmo but deoroasod with increasing rates o.f flow. II# 
noWd# too# that i n  o o m o n  with other anoOio i#xibiWrs too low a 
qonoonteatiôîi oouid load to Spitting**.
/'HylXio and Olnommi$^) also iwoatigaied tlio mo of eodWm 
n ite ita  m  an inliibitor in  ao a-^ tte  and fmnd i t  affeotivo a t conoon̂  
itrationa armmd lA  Bmu; w ro offootivo* howovor# was a phogphatQ̂  
m toteo which p*otootad oompletaly atoel apeGlmoxia imaraad 
in  # #  artific ia l aoa'^mtar #  a pH of 7*0 to 6.0*
t n  à x i investigation Into the affiolomioa of 
verloua mofeallio mXto aa catjxodio inlxibitorn# atudlod the oationo#
W # Gâ » Çô » Srf% Ba% 25#» It#  md 0 # . Only the la s t three 
showed any iîM bitiag  oapaeliy# and of theao nom rodioed the c<nrros4on 
by sioro tten  30/L Thoae te # a  m m  carried out under atreaaleee 
conditions and in view of the poor raanlta obtained# i t  ae#o 
unlikely tlmt they could be naed sucoeesfully to  inh ib it corroelon 
fatigue# Pink# Iteaer and Paial{55)> eSxowed f ç ü o #  to  be 
beneficial a t veiy low sa lt conoentrationcf in  the Inlxlbitiou of 
corrosion fatigue, but a t Mghor sa lt comoxitiationa# no oucoeee waa 
achieved witîi th is  iniiibitor#
Hamer » m%û CîolbeGk(45) tomià tM t 0*5/? of o il addod
m  emloîoîi to a corrosive mtor #ve oonoMeraWle protection from 
normal ateeseXcms con^ooion# too action vould seem to be more anodic 
than cathodio and the attendant danger o f ''pitting* a t lower oomontra' 
has hemi cWonstratcd* too off cot of M #  chloride contenta
t-yonld not appear to have Won investigated» to t I I  la  likely  that 
chloride ion w t̂ilcl decw ao tho atnM lity of the o il cmlalon#
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FIG. 2 . %EN€RAL- ARRA NÜÉMGNT OF 
C Ô R R Ô S ieN  FATIGUE APPAPATU5 .
m,
fha oape&imemt&I # 0orlWd in  tMa wajs
Impaled by # e  of Qow^^mx fatigaa fa#m?ea to  m tor
coolod îiiartoo Dtogiel englm plotoa wdte* to  mrdor to palate oiHpori'̂ »
nmoutal â eciWe# to aor#oo- oomdltlona i t  mo doeldod tW t mtorto&*
tGmpe#at#e& and fioir conditions ohouicl bo roprodueod m  for ap
poppibie# sroftairod that the opcotoono W mirmfaotorod firom a
lOT^carbon oto&i t-rltli an nitteato  fonollo B'Wropa mtoo of 8 8 .0  to  38.0
tons per agmro imb* and #m t the lUXly aerated a#ow o medium ohooid
fiot; ooattoiioupjy over tte  ppcoimoa ourfaoe a t a temperature of 8 8 ^#
Stoop many practical faitorpp Imd occurred a fte r caneidm*ablo
poriodp of omrvtoo i t  me oonoidorpd that conditions iaftoonoing
corroeioa fatigae lif e  u p  to 30 l<f ptreaa rovermlo pixmld W
tovoptigated. I t  mo not poeoiblo^ houovor  ̂ to roprodnoo practical
freqwo&oi&B of ptreoa roveraal of tlm ox'dor of 110 r#p.m# m thin
ham involved inordinately long tea t mm.^ mid accordingly a
to st frocpenoy of 3000 r.p.m# me adopted#
A consideration of prtee importance mn tbxt no otimr motala
to  introducod into the corrosion ctocuit Place these conld Inftoence
the ra te  of corrosion of the epocimn#
Goaeyal ,Dé8oriï)tiœ  a# ..ABMcaW.
Figux'o 8  illu s tra te s  the general axn?mîgwent of the e:^erlm@atal 
equipment# IMo comprises a rotating load fatigue machine f itte d  
i&th a glass tank ecalcd around the specimen each that a corrosive
ü
n
PLATE 2, CORROSION FATIGUE APPARATUS.
30#
solution m f  ho olrculatod over the spaotoon ^̂ mrfaco# too solutionj» 
dratm from a two’̂ Htro bottle by a nou^etallie ooutrifugol
pu# io paspecl tlu?üugh a tubular beater and over a thermostat eluent 
into the speoteea Mïûî Wiloh I t  ovat?flouu todc to the reservoir* 
toe oQimeotiug tubes used in  tho flu id  eirouit are of *^olyyliiyI(l3lorld# 
tMoh is  eatiufuctorlly résistan t to heat and qhWlml reaction t^th  
oean?ater and osidieing Inhibitore#
too use of a res#vo ir mp neeeeeitatod by the need to m lntain 
an adeqwatG relation  between solution volmo and opeoimen surface area# 
oiioh that aoaoentration or depletion of the eolutea te in g  tea t 
me minteteed*
toétiîïg opeolmena to a lim it of #  million etreeo reveroaie 
a t 30QD oyoles per mlwte involved almost twelve days oontimouo 
running of tho .e#ipment$ #noo tlAe length of te s t offm^ed a 
oeriouo lim itation to  the (% ertom tal progrowe# a further five aotn 
of e#ipment were oonetruoted dmlng the oowee of the investigation# 
the o rig n a l prototype ha#iig been f i r s t  fu lly  tested for long term 
^reliability* ? la te  B shows th is f i r s t  oqnipiont and tho following 
sootiona present details of tho eonstrueblon of i ts  oomponont parte*
BatlaKafBaaGloa m oi)W .
Who rote.ting'^load fatigue-^tooting meliino designed ^  the 
!3ritish Mo&*ferrous Metals Eoeearoh Aesoeiation mu adopted as being 
most suited to tho proposed inwatigation* too um of th is  mehine 
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HcKooim and who onggeotad timt #  could to adapted for oorrooioa
fatigue oonditioîîo* A m jor advantage of %1)Xb mxohim was the
otoplioity of flu id  coaling arrangomonta lAloh i t  pemittod by virWe 
of its  stationary apooimeu#
â dotailod arrangomo# of tho fatiguo-testing maolduo is  prooentad 
in  # # r o  3* too bsaeplato mounted vertically# oorrioo a oaofc 
iron toaokot to  t-Moh the oantilevm'̂  apooimon *0 ’* is  rig id ly  
attootod through the olampiiig piece by tightening the to ltp  
f  ho %9or end of tho oylindrioal apooimen in attached to  tho inner race 
of a ball touring on Wioso ou t#  rWo la oai^riod the x^otating hoad 
«f*. toe adjustable are ttooaded on the radial arm ”h*
of the r*otatiîig head and those provide mt ouWf*^tolanO0  mes which
I
gonoraton a centrifugal forao when the toad is  driven a t 3000 r*p.m# 
by the eloctrie motor shaft ttoough the flexible coupling *j*.
A ligh t alumiixiua ol(xm cammed on tho cpecimon oontiina 
a piiiîîoio tîumgii which lig h t a 12 volt tolb ip r^ leo tod  
by tto  oteol mirror into tixe objective of # 0  microccep# *n* 
carried on the pillai^ fibration of the Bpecimen oaucep a band
of ligh t to appear in  the oyqpiaoa of the microecqpG and the length 
of th ia bp-vid m  maaured adJuptaMLo etottere f itte d  to  the
»coope toad my be related to  Mm a# litu d e  of vibration. In 
practice# a direct calibration between b#%d loïigbh and applied |.^ d  
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Shot aaKsbox* of rovolatlomi to  fra e te o  is  s?oa<a?dad on a ots* 
d ig it coiwtor dcivoa tW od^ the iOQtl ssduction worn aad whet̂ . g*w 
*p*, ïhe ixmfmm la  ’vibration ai%jHtwda tMoh ia  oliaraotoriotio of 
the «Kïsot of f a ti# o  failwro in  a eenstoat»S«ad nvaohina ie  used to  
tr ip  the mioro-^onitoh ”cf uhioh outs off tho carrant to tho driving 
motor through a relo^ ^stam . fho gmrdo bolted to  tho hcachet 
"h" eaavo as aaaidod précaution should tho spocisaaa iVactaro qoiapleteiy 
Wforo tho aotca? comas to re s t. A farthar aaregjawd on th is a«pipttoat 
is  tho perspex cage "a" wliioh enclose aH  tiw rotating parts*
fha motWd tm<3d to onolono tho fatlgtio opqolmen in an amooup 
modim Iq lUim tratod in  4, à aptsolaiS^ monM$d p^ax  c^Hndsr#
tliroe inoWa In wyom da tho. spooimon nlmp^û in  the fatigae
maoklno* ^ o.yiindvieal maohimd A"om polyester reeln^ io 
0oal0d QxmvÂ thB #eoiingn ahank  ̂ trWLoh paoeoa i t i  and Into tho
P20?02E 'tank hsr e^nthotio srnbbm? **0” i’ho olantiolty of ttoao
ring,*3 eoit^oasatoa foi-» tho difforontial thermal e:%m,nBione of 
metal and roain tdidoh operate te in g  the heating up and oooliug ciom 
of the oorronive medium#
flm medium io pumped into tho tmû  ̂ through the ta îgontlWL iîÆot 
and overflom tîn^ongh the radial outlot# A com* of tho nmm matoriai 
as the bafio f ite  loosely into the top of the tmik and whore tW opeaimoa 
pasaoe tlnrongh a fine mambranouo mbWr aaal provonts tho XOO0  
of flu id  by evaporation without aomlbly rontriotiag tho moTOiont of
i S f e ' W
PLATE 3. SPECIMEN TANK.
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the opoolmon* dowr aleo earrios a thqm meter on wMch the
tompomti^ra of tho flu id  ie  apogiatored# Plato 3 ohot/e a cloaa-nap 
view of the tanaS? in  opération#
n4»
0inoe #  mo eoBoidarOd aoooooary to provout oontaot foetimen 
the corroeivo medium mid any motalXlo eurfaocr other than the apocimou  ̂
a qiroWLating pmp of uqn“iaetallle oomtruotioa me roqiiiroi* Of 
tho mwpB avaüahXo. oommoroi&lly none wore of auitahlo eapaoity 
aooordiugiy^  ̂ a epooially designed me oomtmetod#
liiarly a tte i^ ta  to coat the W%aa compoaonta of a am il 
qonteifugal pimip with impervious laoQaera proved imawooaaful#
B rittle  ooatiugB were found to orack from the almrp cornera of the 
Impeller WLadoa# while softer materi&la did not withetand the 
action of the o irœ la tl#  fluid*
^ amill eontriiUgal pmp m s auba&qaontly oomtructed by 
maoliinin^? the coijipononts from ohenito# àlthougli short term soak 
teata had mggeated tW t abonito dimonaioaally stable In water a t 
9Û̂ 6# th is pmap was uneatiafaoti^y in practice* On |,u?olonged expomire 
to  m ter a t tMe tempemtiiro^- ptîclling of the ohonlto reduced tho 
clearance batmen ii^m ller and casing u n til aeisuro resulted* Ee** 
mackWng of the oompaneute produced only a tcmpm*ary ii3provamc%i&* 
$ei#nre again raeuiting a fter mmn^^ dajro contimoue rmmlng#
A polyeeter reai%  supplied by Bakalite î*td*  ̂ mo la te r
found to poOGcee auitahXa properties and pump components mm  mam-̂  













upon the addition of a oata]iyst# tW process beings aided 
by a ohomioaX aooolerator.^ and tho appXlcat#i% of heat* Oiiina ojny 
in finely divided form vm added m a "fille r^  giving in^mvod 
maoMmbility and ronietanoe to ohoek#
$ho 0uoce0 0 ftil easting of the comp&gente mn made d ifficu lt by 
the ttfo percent contraction involved In the polymoriaation reaction* 
After repeated attempts^ the follox/teg mixture and method wore found 
to prevent cracking*
Batelite Eolycot#" Benin M i1?449 100 gm#
Balceiite Accelerator SEt 1?M0 #$
Balçalltc fe ta ly st mi W m  - 1*0 #*
Poi?dercd Olilna 40*0 {pt*
IMe mk%twc was poured into apeolally qcnetructed ctecl 
cfte*mould0 x^xich wore then placed In an oii^^van held tW rm etatloelly 
a t a tomperaturo of 40%# After eight hours# tho temperature mo 
raised to  100% for a further %m heure before the moulds w«r« 
etrippad* ïho %mqp caelng mould requii"C£i to  be ett'ipx>ed hot einco 
the # o rm l contraction on cooling was enffiolexit to  crack the lioHow 
component i f  tho etcel coro wore le f t  in  position*
The tendency of the reein to adhere to the a tool eurfacee was 
overcome by the uae of eilicono grease ao a separating agent* The 
X̂ rolDicra of applying tixic agent uniformly to the mould m ile  was solved 
by brushing a solution, of tho grease in carbon totraaîiloride over tixe
# <
/g
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FIG.  5. N O N - M E T A L L I C  C IR C U L A T I N G  PUMP
otcel embaecpént emporatioa of tho GOXvont leaving a tMn
bat contimoUB coating of groaGO#
The moulds nmd and the oomponéntp prodaood are ohown in  Plate 
4* I t  may be Goen that advantage hae been taimn of the oaotlng 
teohnigne to x3roduce the tangentlei. outlet Integral with the pimgp 
oaelngy and to  oaot the iK^eller directly onto the reinforcing e te ^  
driving ahaf^ thue elimlmtlug tlw need for machining and fitting#
A, cQotioned m^angoment of the aeoomhlad pimp is  given In 
Figure b* The rotating seal consists of a graphite ring cemented 
into the $y),ok of the pm# caelxvi against xdiloh bears another grajM te 
ring keyed to the irapeHer sîiaft* toaîmgo between th is  la tte r  ring 
axxd the s# # t la  prevented by a aprlxxg^loadad rubber ’̂ trumpct  ̂ xasher 
bearing against the grapldte ring# This aesonibly rotatoa with tho 
Impeller sîiaft wliich is  driven by belt and pulloy from a oncelghth 
horsepower eleotrio motoxM At a spaed of ^000 r*p#m* the 
delivers sfe Xltroe per minute tîirough the ezq^erlmontal circuit#
^ueo the need to avoid the presence of metal iu  tlxo flu id
fjystem %)rcoludcd the use ot imw'sion heating oloments^ a flu id  boat#
ŵ B coîistruoted by winding a 750 watt electric resistance clement around
a twelve inch length of half'^inch bore fused s ilica  tube# Aabectos
string wound parallel with the clement eeivod to %)revent contact
botimcn adjacent coils when these slackened a # e r constant use# The
s ilic a  tube ms hold by spring clips a t top and bottom onto Sindanyo 
board bracketed vertically  onto tho work-'bonoh*
44.
î'toeia?9Ei9af& of tW yisa inâacaâ in  ws-t»? flmAng
tjtooagh tMs tuba shouôâ tho hoatar to poogoso cm sffieieaoy of tho 
wdoy Qf Giîrty poroont. Ïîwê» euffioiont power «as am ilatio to 
yaioo Mie tûiapca?staÿo of two Mtafos of oolftticai ipoa rooa to working 
taa îara-tiwo In fifteen mimttoo. Goatrol of temperatnro in  the fluid 
qlreuit w3o aoMovod *oa«off• owitohiag of Mje heats» element
tîïpoiî# an amplifier"Oporat@d Winy eoatpolled hy a tlierao-
le ta t.
ïijio theraootat eoatains an e%QWlon efileaoat in  tho etsw 
wliieh Opiates finely adgwoted oontacts in the head. She dosing of 
these contaots raises tho @?M potential of the ooplifior from whloh 
eurre# then flows to energise a t30lei»ld»opo»ated rdoy. Sensitivity 
in tMs system Is di#m%dent upon the length of the expansion dement 
and fat* this applioation o four Inoh stem# onelosed in  a ràoroury 
filled  #ass sljaath* proves n^qnat»,
the origi«al intention was to meant tho thermostat in  the 
ej:3ûCiaon tanîc to emaro freedom from tho influenoe of ehaageg in  
ambient t@i%iarntur@« la  prnotiaa* I'jowevsr# this proved unsatlsfacteocy 
as vibrations transsaltted from the fatigue em iâm  oauood tw  dalioate 
ooataota to "shatter". SMs was ovorqomo hy fittin g  the thermostat 
in  a pyrex tube provided tdth id e t  and outlet oonnootlons and 
attached firmly to Mie wall close to the specimen tahk. I t  seemed 
possible that olmnges in  roaa temperature would off sot tho temperature 
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1G.7. HEATER AND THERMOSTAT C I R C U IT -W IR IN G  DIAGRAM
46.
and # o  teapeenture ng{x»»d#d ty tW epocdstea tonJt tlxstiaow 
naQtep î?omia$d constant witbln * 3,0*̂  thrcngàont tho test»
ÏMq aupïïli<âp ^e#lr#d hy #0- cmpi^^se
a 440**volt| p #  80O0M aitwm^tlng earr^at
pt*ovl.âûcl hy a #ïi?açp̂ nay-‘ptabl« 0Mâ a BîngL^^^ham
a ltew # %  tem  iM>0h a 0%p)y la  tramfqiwd# fh»
ap l̂KîCvliion tWaa io âatalleâ in  $W âlag^mWÿ
fB 0 m à  ?.
®ha nmà for a P%)3y te  # o  fatlgae mohla#
arlpaa %om tW t^a Q# a pjmoîirongfUB moter̂  % ln  opaoâ o t  vMoh le  
#ro0t%y proportioml to the e%pïy #e#ew y# Blma tho oaatrifugîil 
force goacratoe hÿ* thé rôts^ting head le  pieportlom l to thé ocjuarc of 
tho îâOtw opaod i t  foUow # a t  a 2 peecetat «ria tlon  la  è^ply 
froqaomy woWLd oaeoc approMmt̂ Ky a 4 p #  cm̂ t lyariatloa In tW 
qpeolmm IW #
It my W ocm Figaro 6 #%it Ünc roaietencao îmvo hcoa 
InCOrpcRTatéd la  tîio mppSy to the fatig^io motor# fkim  ̂ tw o aaod 
during starting imà uorved to rodttoo the aocoloitatlon of the motor 
from mot# I t mu fotmâ timt trithoat tMe reduction la  starting 
tmr#LO the rotating head In itia lly  Mggod boMud tine motor ohaft 
due to the flW h lllty  of tho rubber cqupliug* Ao thla lag w e 
cpicîdÿ* om'oomot Ww%r$, the rotating head mmlmd for a fw  oyolo» 
at a opeod much higher than the 3000 oaueing # $
46»
spooâjaein to toa ovarntpoaGad duspiag # ia  poriod. i'liia îjig^iîy widaslpaWL# 
faotMPS wae rmovad W  tho wso oS tho 14ao posiotaaeas docwihadj tl» s*  
being shnntad out when oteady running conditions ha% boaa aehiewod.

 |as.t:
— - OIA AT ROOT OF THREAD 





amesO^# ro3J,ad Im?* Wr m m  ti?m  om 0O tha t a â eapomWL#
#gk^o0 of ïinifoçciiiity in  a:̂ m3y&)la 0M  ][):pqjwI1op tm l#  %$
cqmpofĵ t̂ion of # 0  m atW .^ and i #  tonoilo paeqpoytloo tmo de$^4iod 
to  fa%O0 1 and 8*
m m ai#.
HLemati OogWa 8#lQW Ou%5w Î ngano.t50
Fcspceat̂ ô 0*81 0*038 0.0% 0.080 0.55
ïi«14  poStô  (ïm œ /sq ,.ia.) 17.9
PWLrnim 01x486 (f0n^80*îïu.) 50*0
Ëloa^M oîi on i  4\J à  {%)
1. ■/'-■’ 
88.0
Ko(toi<jtion W A»a& (#) 50,0
Jfe/lM/̂ cHÎNED
Ẑr2£>0.Æbi¥ÀL
/:.:7:r:/i:;̂  /"/.wRTiciivL. wa®. . >/_ 4,00
: /I JSPXCIM^' - Aà/lPQUÎStWg£)- fdoo Eiv4a^- / _ /  _ / _  /
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fern o£ Uio moMuad tgat"|»aos« ia m wtm tad Sa Sigur® 8* 
ï t  wÿ" W 8«9ii th&t Aeadod m  a eantilw©? \ût0s& ahotm» # a  jaassiEm 
‘i}9ijsâla aad eorapsas^va fite a  elaraaesa w ill &o gemwatad a t the 
Oj?4tioai aectloa (Awa tlio postion ie  yadi-uagd tip to th#
alianfe dSamtw. ïlw method of caioulat&Gg tîia atfeas at thia eeotloa 
w ill Î3Û detailed 4n tiio foUowiag Obaptep.
fbo But’fdoe fiiilab of the maoMned ôoftacNDo mn oonoldepod 
to be too ocarao to produoo ooBBistont peselta and this «as âEçsrotwd 
by oarofbl toid îsoUsMag» Sbs moM# miAm «ora ffpgt removed by 
polisiiltts a.oiîgitadinal3y with a ooarao grade eraesy paper (1 0) 
foUowad by alternate odrovusforeatSUil and longftudfnal îïOlslsïiiag down 
to Q# w iy;. t5io sopatete! from the prsviwo poSlsbing being removed 
at oaob otage» She final poMoMhg «as carried oat longitudiivaily 
00  tlfôt miatoum stress eonecntyatiod would result under tho applied 
stress system. %e *’fal3yewrf" records reporduead in Hgure 9 illustrate 
the feippovaaeat wrought by polisHng# the final surface finish being 
regular to «itMn s»5 aiero^iaehee»
To q$ tho ej^erïmoiital
po3?iOfî| a ayatWtlq a oc^oaition by tho OhcMoal
EoûoçwQh fod(lltigt0% %TàB Baaâ th%w#iwt# MU:
m m  m #  up àm lw speageatB to tW fowula cWta&lqa to tofala 8# m â 
# j0 ^ rto te  mXvmù m m  totq a etaa#w4 mû âüiitad with
49»
d is tille d  mtoî* to  two litr e s  to  provide the eoiHScjntratlon rotplrod 
for a partioular te st.
%








Wi‘> I**a >î it« Ù" »f mi, ti wmf > wtnin-wij m'pl #1̂#"
Ï0  awM weighing #f m*y m tû X  # a # lM 0 8  of solid
W^ibitor-s# #oae m m  to a q x m m  solutions of toom sWoqgWw
fivo pwoeiit by woiglit solutions of potassium dioWomte^ sodtom 
oîu'omato mû potassium diby#o#33 phoaphato worn m #  up from âimlfU? 
raagouto and teat OQUcantrationo produood by dilution of appr%)rtote 
volmmm to two litro s#













l i b  HANGER
FiGJQ. STATIC CALIBRATION SYSTEM.
so.
S?ho of tho parallel portion of tho ^^oliohod spaolm»a
abovo the orltlo^l oootion %ae flro t oarefhlly mmowocl by a }:dLormoter, 
âftor tWrm#% la  aaotoae  ̂ tho apoomoa %o Imorted tlwoa^
the W0 B of tho moolmem the ower %)leoed la  poaitloa th$ 
Tüemteu'ïO'aa l'àbbor ooai affixed, SMo aeeemWy wae placed oa the 
fatigco moMae oupport WaoWt and tho 0pcclmoa sh m ik  rigldjy clmped# 
'Ite rotating hqad mo mext placed over the thî caded oad of the opoclmça 
and tine Imier ballraco held la  position by tlghtosilng the capstan m% 
oltW 3% tho head*
She alWLnlnm clamp containing the pWmle was then flsced to  
üm apeolmen above the taiî  and aligned m  that a fine ligh t cix>t 
app%med in  tlie centre of tîie îuloraocope cyopleoo# IMa l i^ t  # o t  
having boon accurately fooiioeo% its  position m û  registered by moving 
the mmmirlag obntter in  the (̂ replace nntH i t  formed a tangent to 
one eida of the circhW* spot* She speckma me then otatloaDy 
calibrated ttaiiig tho deviao illnetrated in Flgmm 1 0 * Loada tip to 
nineteen pounds m l# t  wore attached to tho rotevting head ac ahotm and 
the romfltant deflection of tho apaciniea meacnred in  ocuIUir divleione 
by following the movement of tho l i^ t  spot with tho aWttm,*#
^  typical plot of load vereuc deflection obtained tMe 
method is  included in  Figure 1 1 * i t  be n m n  that a truly (lactic  
proporMonality ton been obtained and tho etr&lght^lina plot could be 













































dqfieetloiK Qor'âreppoûcliîig to m%r dgglyed Xmü vm obt&imed (y 
rc^ioronae to the etatic  lead-de^Xeotion gaŝ aph fe r a partleelar epeelmm  ̂
Oalealatlea e f the load re# lro d  to produce a given otresfs ma 
Tiiacte from the relatioasl'dp^,
S  ̂ fib re etreee a t 'c r it ic a l acation (lîy^iïu*)
H s: WMiug mmmt •  ̂ (lb/in*)
y dietauco from neutral us:ie to  a^rema (in#)
I  S3 te e n t  of Ihmetia of aeotioa (ih**")
$u tem s of the eeotlou and loading involved in  the fatigue 
toetin^^ macîiiuejf thia relationship iw%r ha restated ae#
BÈ M É  ' .................
®40 T IC
£ & fib re  ntreaa a t c r itic a l acotion (f/ln#*)
W »? load applied hy ro # tin g  head (lb#)
^ «Î dietanco Wtwcn i>oiat of loadiïig and c r ltlm l 
oootion (to#)
d % diameter a t c ritic a l section (to*)
. ^ ^ ^ &.mB W ' ' (h\l*C*ÿ % Ï» Tr¥jniinn,-̂ i.jnrinm
#
%  iœsjTtfion into â of tho aoa&eeà otroea valtio ajaa
thi? 3p,oafjttt’Q4 Bpoolttori diaiaotw^ the 2>oaâ roijutood to pyaduoo #il8 
Bti' 8 0 0  oaa W eaicttltttad» $ho oosweopondtag dofloetloa ohta&md £sm
93.
ttio jLoaâ-doflooMoïX gwiph may than tia usesj to  estâœtats tM  width of 
tho lig h t hand ptodacad 4a tho mioroBcopa eyepieeo whan the desired 
atraae ia  produoad dynautlaally. Ïiïus* th is width wlH he ttdea the 
sto tie  deflaotion plus the spot diameter where thmo are oïjîjreosed 
Sii oenlar d iviaions.
î f ,  ratjudrod oyolio etrees *= ♦ 1 2 .0 ? /4 n .*  
spoaimon diameter «  0,4003 in . 
lig h t spot dim eter e  88 diviBlons.
f  #  .fhen. W ss 0.0338
_ (0.4008)"
lb .
Corresponding somt̂ dofXoobioa ^  139 divioiow ( o m  F ig.ll) 
îtoSf total b0@#i(l# % (8 % 139) 4̂ % dlvisipno.
Having âotorminad tbo roqpisito Wndwiith tbo out^of^balauoo 
weights mt tha rotating head wore adjusted u n til tho dasirod dofXootion 
mu produced #om the motor ima miming a t S,OO0 r.p.m . Bimo tlm 
Qp0 oiman diamator variad and tho positioning of the aluminium ola%p 
was not omotly roproduoibio iVm toot to toot» I t  mo eooential to  
carry out the calibration proeoduro for ovmy tost* In praotioo# 
minor adjuotmonW of the wol{#its warn noodod to procMoo identical 
otroGGOO in  gucoogoIvo epeoimmm* fin a l adjuatmant of the load
03#
Wd bam made» the fatigue motor mo m&tohod off and attention dlrooted 
to  preparing tho oon^oaivo mWromont in  wMoh tho fatigua toot was 
to  W run#
%sp^-ûpriato tototpo of oynthotio ooa*^watm and inhibitor 
eolation troK! pipottad into a atondard flaok and .diluted to two litro g  
with diotiHod m tar* After thorotigMy» tMa solution was
tranaforred Into tho rmorvoir ttinîî and too o ifw lt complotod» tW  
opooiman tank Wi% a t tMa stogo# i*ho pimp mo primod by
allowing a ir  to hloed from the outlet eomaotioh toforo thp pmÿ motor 
and hoator woro owitoWd o%and the oolntion allowed to  oirçulato 
u n til operation of the project thormodtat indicated tim t too recptoad 
tomporatufq Md boon attained# fu #  motor and hoator worn tiion 
ewitohod off» tho flu id  oifouit oonmctod through the apooimon tai%  
and circulation roaWrtod#
Sho in itia l flow timmgh tho apoolmon ton!< rcailtod,. on 
OQoaoion» in  a fou a ir  hutMou attaoliing thomaolvaB to too opcclmn 
surfaoo and those m m  imodlatéSy mmmû. by aucoooslw stopping and 
starting  of too pump motor wlxlch caused the solution to aurge# I t  
mo found that i f  those hubbies tmre not romovud they influenced too 
nature of tho corrosive attack ui)on the spaeâmm*
Vîith toe toot solution circulating po.ot the fatigue apsctom 
a t toe correct tcmpmaturo# toe revolution counter ms set a t mro and 
too fatigua motor mAtcWd on tteough Un sW tc r rosistancoo# $ho
3^1
dofleotiqa of too opooimea was. again ohockad qy moawomont of toe 
width of the ligh t hand In tW  m&eroeoopo %'Qplooo» and the ■adero  ̂
mdtoh adjuotod 00 that mi inoroaoo of f if ty  percent in  tho spoolmn 
dof Jootioïi would toip the motor roley*
%rlng too oourao of too tea t periodic ohooko of solution 
toraporaturo and apoolmon #floo tlon  wore made and whore nooeooUiy» the 
oompopitlou of too oorroolvo solution mo doterminod by aampllng'^## 
titmMon# In tho oaao of d iatlllod  m ter onvlromonts» too o#y  
adjuammts .%*e#ired cteing tea t wore daily additions of up to  1 #  0 *0 # 
of watar to  restore the volume of too syetom to too litroa# TMso 
additions iw o made to the reeorvolr tanls without interruption of too 
tea t by pcwtlal removal of toe in le t tube*
For toota mn In oaa^wator» faowovor, toe çmhimû offoote of 
leakage and evaporation m m  best overeome by complete replacoment of 
toe flu id  syatom with #osh preheated solution a t twenty’fa ir  hour 
Intervals# racjaâfod that toe te s t bo interrupted vliSlo the
o%oho,ngo ms nmde# but the time involved was less than ton minutes and 
tW,s was not conoldored aensibiSy to inflwnee the l i f e  of tha apeolmen# 
T itration of tho old solution against deolnomal silver n itra te  showed 
too oomontoatlom oausad by evaporation almya to W l0 u  than two 
percent#
toon W &bitors wore added to toe corrosive Qmimmmnt^ 
tKltoratione in  oompoeition could resu lt from ohmleal reaction wito the
opeoimen surface» tM e effect being in  tho apposite sense to  toe
m .
result-ing from omjioratton* 8q% l#e replacama# of the 
solution oaoh vas agato SmM  to ho siiffàoiont to imWWlu oomtawy 
of oo&^ooltion to witMu two pmeoat»
îho test m u  ooz%)latW #oa  the spooimcu failed  or whm i t  
Gîirvivod an ^xrMtmry M te r  of otroso (in  th is ùam 50
mlHion)# â fto r tW  çpooimon Md Wm% rowmd» tha qyet.m mu dpaiued 
of solution a #  iim lm l aovor̂ üL tW s  with hot d io tiliod  m tor prep^iamtqry 
to  tho emuing tmt*

m m w frn im im ù,ÎIM11 Hi Jllili* #0*
m.*.
.m
To eotoblioli too time febifÿie IWLt for tho material» fatigue 
tests in  air x m o  oarriod out on the rotating-d.oad fetip ie  moliine at 
room to%#ator## ■ $W rem lto of tooso tents wo presented i n  TaiAo 4#
. . .  4#
îgatl#* 6arW# $%*#&
in. # p  a t $oom WigiwaW'*#












A3 3.4.8 OWwolMMk a t 10.0
m 14.3 8#iPoh@a a t 10.8
m 13.8 0nhro!s#n at 10.8
87.
SeHts ia  <jHâftl31àd wW r a t 80*  ̂ were oaswiecl m t to OéWrmia# 
tti® iafiuQHca of aerated water on the fatigue oharaeteristios o i  the 
apeolman taatorial. the resu lts obtaiae&
Corrosion intigao Eoeults froa 0 .# ^  Carhw 
S teel ia  G«a%ted d istille d  water a t # 4 0 .
%eeimen S W #  ■ _ Oyoios to failw r#




m  18.S 8.00
B5 11.8 09.%
B6 10.9 49.04
87 10.3 Onteokon a t  80.0
àn tow sbigatim  mio m #  of Urn influernoo of Golution cow m tm tim  
p n  the severity of p o w o p ip n  fatigue at 00%# Stroewcnteance values for 
the B p m im n  m m  W W d for w yin g  Qomentmtiom of #athetio
I f
am^mtw# The résulta ora ta W a te i under Table 6*
88.-
m & s x
Qotsoniou fatigue résulte fee Q»S1̂  6®?î»a steo l In  
ao m tac l s y n d e tic  s e a « ^ te r  o f w rio u o  oonoea'terationo
Ot 8843,
Spoolmoa ' 8«a-wit«r Stress OyoldB to
Koforoace* Goaoontratloa* + toa% #r faH w e
01 0 .5# 14.0 1.38
m # 10.0 2.33
03 # i i .0 5.90
04 # 0.8 9.88
08 # 7.7 1 7 .#
06 # 7 .1 88.40
67 # ' 6.8 40.80
08 * . OaWoWa a t S0.O
09 s # # 14.0 0.97
010 * 10.0 3.24 ■- '
o u t 0.0 m .73
0 # " # 6.7 80.4#
013 # 4.7 / , 32.40
014 ■ # 8 .8 OabroMa a t 50,8
018 10.1^ 34.0 0.81
016 # 18.0 2.88
017 #'- 9.3 30,27
m * 7.8 14.45
m * 5.4 M .47
m « 3 .1 # .2 0
m ■ * 8 .8 OatîFOÏt&n a t 50.0
A oo#lQ ta 8#%  o f tho effects of liM M tors a t various eoncoa'*' 
%tratloœ m, the oorrostoa fatigue oharaotorietic o f tho m aterial la  
aevoral coaeestratloas o f soa-'watox' wotüld haw iaw lv tsl eomo hmxf̂ odo 
o f to o ts. A ccord ia^ j to  obtain Infom atioa la  the time avallaKLe,
m .
i t  wsB aeo id ad  to a s te r a in a  t h e i r  e f f c o t  « t  a  s e lo e t s a  e tro e s  v a lu » .
In order to  aeeasa the value of stress to he used, an in itia l survey 
was oade o f the îtress-'enaiimMa o te a e te r istie  o f the m terio l in  3.S  
pareant sea-watcr containing an added WO parts per m illion o f potassium 
dlcïîroaate* Tho resu lts are im luded in  îa t le  7 .
S.?*
eiom jsloa fh ligae reaults for -O.gl# sarben ste e l la  
2.5# eÿîithetie aea*«ator oonW aiug WO p.p.tw  
potassium d ioh rw te a t 86 HB.
Spacifism: Keferonoe. Straee Oyoles to  fa ilu re ,
+ toiis/itr* i x
m  7.8 B#r(%ea a t S0.O
m  0 .0  ■ OahrOîsèà a t 80.0
m  30.0 1 0 .#
i e
m  11.6 9.W
05 , 13.0 - 8.08
*■> Tv
%amimtion o f tîiese resu lts mggested tlia% I f  Mghor liM M tpr 
aoaooatratioas wero to W tostad, i t  wW.d W advisable to eoadaot the 
es^eriaoata a t high values o f atrose so that tbs endara#ea rooorded 
vo#d f a ll  w itiiia SO ss 1 ^  oÿçîes» ïho e je c ts  o f inhib ition  would be 
to ta lly  maslsed» hom m »  3f tho stress wore to esssoed the fatigue lim it 
in  air', and aocor##;3y tbo rcBSnlader o f tW  i # |b l t #  te sts  were 
ooaduoted a t * 18.0' $ o a s /i# .
m .
fh s InBamwè of polasettua cmohjroraata additioas oa op ectea  H f»  
UluBtsfatad hy rogulta #vea la  $a!&e 8.
0*
Bndaraaeo o f Ç»2l# Corboa Ofeeel a t j  l2  ïo iw /ia  





















ïaJjlo 0 prô0aat0 # o  rosalta obtadaeâ «hca the effects o f eodîi» 
ohresaata m  au lîM hitoy were etu # # ^  i'ho long eadasîaaûcB recorded 
la  g.S# oyathatlo o#*m t,ar s t  cm #  clsroaate eoacoafcmtioas eacowaged 
tho f^ a ia a tio a  o f thoir e ffec ts la  S.6# aeanjater.
8 ^  
& a.
Baâarenûe. of O.Sl# ÇaÿWa s te #  at il3  $oa^/la* ' 




S«x«mt!sr W r%  Cy#eB to  
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c o s ro s lo a  o f  s te o l  I n  olfL orld# S ô la ti0 û 9  by a d i# ti# n q  o f  a  phospbst»*  
diobyoraat® r*tetsa?0* BUgcfoetod tîiat auth a mWwo sKWld ba triad W W  
eonrosloa fatigno ooMltlons* â mtio of two pacts po’teoeiw» aibydrogen 
pîKjsphato to OÎÏS part potaB##: 'dloW.wxtt m a  nm & . m iû  tho results 
obtained in  2«S# ana 5# s«a'n»tar are' # # n  in  %1&* W*
w.
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PLATE 5. CORROSION FATIGUE CRACKS SHOV/IHG DIVERGENT PATHS (x 70)
plate 6. CORROSION PATIOUE CRACKS IN VARIOUS STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT (z 7
# 2 .
ÏÏiiriKg a luaalw of tQtttaâ vwp»
ë s o ^ n m û f  poMsWa ais$ gtâüîisotsïî to jniesosceiïfe «ssBsŝ mtloa» Th# 
moot iîafoiw tiw  saottonô Msifs fcniwâ to bo tîwiso tabàtti J.ongi,tudiî»13y 
& m i tte  epooteaa eiaoo m #  esoMoiia oat pcsepeaiaiquĵ wajr 
tha j?|a»S' aioî% tàioîi W  oo»oaioa fiïtipa oaaelto (W ###*
%p3iOal essuï5)3.98 of tho appoamhoo of moh eootioaa œ» praeoatodl 
lu  Etatso P(sS*û) as<î 0(3̂ 0} ïMüh # w  cl4cssièfe,‘fe£à3y o®08S,ta «dg«a o f 
B§90imn #,S a t a figâoa im o& laW y aWm tho p%a# o f falW #* $hi« 
tîpoelraaa had fpaotswôà aftop 3Ê.4 îs m  oyolào of oWoom at 4; 4*’/  i m e /  
eq,»te* i n  P»9 pwomt ooarwatoy at Khas I t 4s that
th is  cffOtte» rspofosénts osiy  am  o f th» mmy î̂ Æoh laight hms- w»% tsk^ *  
i t  #11 W appfsotetsd tiiat the toteâ aiMahea* o f oorroeioa f&#guo cstacks 
4a 'sapioits s:&ag»s o f dsysiopaoat ooutidasd la  tiâ e  spa«shaeu is  tasy  
iS3?go iadss^
hu 4atw osti% @  f m W o  o f  f i a t o  5 i s  th o  d iv s tg o a s s  o f  tb s  tw o 
lassea- w aO ks fp m  tli»  p g iw ip a i  i n  tW  ssa tro *  ï h i s  tsndaiaoy t»  
vaat atjay &tm  #%o g a iw ip s l  # a o k  e itg ^ ss ts  t t e t  t h i s  o%aolt te s  dcrw iopsa 
f ir s t , and so aodifiod # s  strass patt#a in  tb« insnatihfta asî .iWur!ioed 
# % t s a W à # a a # y  davattopiag a*aaW  W w  # v # g # d  i a  to  p ao m g a t*  
i n  d ira sM o a s  p arp an d icw iar t o  th a  M aas o f  m % W #  s te s s s #  A s i a i l w  
s f f a a t  o a a  ha o h ssr^ ad  in  f i a t s  6*
Tha paim ipai «îaek sham la  paato S passas tlw m #  a largo 
aan«%aWlia ise ia sio a  approKWt(% balW y aLong i t s  ia a g ^  and th is





PUTS 7 CORROSION PAT13UK GRAGK TRAVERSIHa INCLUSION (x 500)
'  / :  / '% . )  ' f f  L : - < f i r ' i ?
- i
7
PLATE 8. CORROSION FATIGUE CRACK SHOWING TRAN30RY3TALLIRE PATH (x 500)
ragioa is  o t Mgher laagutflfiatioa ia  # # »  7 (#580), vhers # #  
im lw tQ n  may W r#ogmis@d a t tha ri^iVhand oMo o f tba ^lOtmiorogMph*
©aroM. iar^pactloa shows timt, # o  waek nswows po**aaptitÛy whsr* 
i t  p a ss#  tteeiigh tw  teelusloa and opmw m t again on tho iofw iand olds* 
î t  is  oiaar that tho inoluaion tH m l£  has snfftKr# no ohm ioal attack 
hnt î»a oTttokod ao l^ y  dao to  tha fetigao stressas to  xMoh i t  too heea 
0%%ssd # m  tho oraols front has rmoWd it*
Plato 0 (sSQQ) shows tho taM*»oad of tho prinoipcd  ̂ oradk in  %at* $
#  a  h i# o r  m g n i# 3ation* # %  th is i t  son ho s#m  # a t  # *  emOk 
path is  tru ly trausta^stalM # as im#.d to  found in  siapilo fa # # » .
Althtof^i tto  0»n«e^ dtoeotioa o f toaok propa#tion i s  panpsswftenisr to  th* 
o#ls o f # 0  op^toan, i t  4o awidont that io ca l toWaMons mn oocar fr w  
groin to  grain* th is  i s  la  agromont witîi Qongh and Sopwith* e(86) 
otoerra#oa tto t corrosion :^tigaq oraOko prqpagatod wiMsta n tnryatai in  
a diroetioa p araliel to  thO traoas <%g opwativa s3,lp planas, hn in t w  
*.#o#ng foators o f tM s nW isnim  i s  tlm t # »  amok diraoMon gay altar
a»
Within a # a in , an »%siq)lo o f tl)is t o i#  avitont in  Mio canto» o f Plato 8* 
îl^ a  i s  prasiîaahly tiio rosa lt o f two sots of # ip  plam s within tto  ■ grain 
having toon so dioposod as to  store tto  to ta l s lip  iW omatlon in  almost 
» # a l moator#.
Inspoo'tioa o f the sraOk # a th  as swidoiit in  H ates 5 to  8,  shows 
that in  gsatoal th is dacrtosa® with inoroasing panatoatioa, The contrasting 
oi5>«Bafaafio o f a si% lo fatigue crack ia  shorn in  P late S (#588) tâm a  # *  







PLATE 9. SIMPLE FATIGUE CRACK ( l  500)
PLATE 10. SIMPLE CORROSION PIT (x 500)
3.0 oesftalriiy to  # e  ooiTOsioiit of tW  ouaoîî w31@
ALlooin# tJio a<W>WQ9 o f tto  ®ao5i fteftt ÊA th« omg# o f oca^oeioa fattgu#» 
SUoSi soeoaSajpy oojrooioa o f #@ oa^dt tjaais wouM rogpfro eoBo m m tdsts*  
»a.K|(j ta»» to #5Mr*Aqg. ainoa tJi# acodtajsttMîig W W m a o f otraaa oo#d  
b» absaat sffee© tha ®aok fr o #  t o  oâ«Jao«a» Salo ou i^ oto that tha 
SKito o f prqpag-ttfo# o f a oœwotofâ fattgfto ora#  is  o f a mob iow*3f 
o t# p  t t o  of a fiJtaislo fbMgao oradk,
tn  o o fttest to  t o  o)j«vioo,*'MJso pito fro» î:MoIi oca*3S>oio« fc.ti{?to 
oçoolîs a o v o i# , P iate IîîCséSOO) i# w t o t o  t o  «ppoaraaOo o f a eaotioo 
tteougb a spoodtaoa w tob Wê tom  «ab leeto  o o #  to  oswrosioa in  3.6  
paro«»t eaa.'^jato f «  7 # y s  (a o ^ v sio #  to 30 as ifi** o t 3000 o»p*»*)
%# Gmoor*di#oi p i t  is  typimü, of ob^lo  oormaion # w a  t o  aooai#* 
♦atias and diraotioaal infinonoa o f oÿ#Ko e to s s  i s  o to a t*
I t  W ü W Btem in  t o  foïlot^?i«g GMptw (ptg* 80 ) t o t  t o  
prssanos o f potassin» dtoiwomts Mi cttiut» sm m m to mdiooSj^ rstlnoaa 
t o  m m to o f p its  i # i #  dwrestop «  a f a t it o  spooiasa msaiam» An 
ineS^it in to t o  notion o f tb s is ijits ito  i s  protidsd by- tbs soctioa  
iiln stm tod  in  üa||||^,t$aK 0)* % to o  ea»»» t o  opsoiaan mu o to s o #
a t # « 3  toaswcq*!»» in  S*3 passant sm -m tos oontaining 0,05 pco?cto> 
potasoii® dioWomto giving an oatonsoo o f 3,6.4 »  3.0 oyoW .- t o  
om jsali iongfeb o f t o  t o #  in  Pinto 31 i s  siptol to 33 piroent o f tbs 
epaoimn üam etss. Jüsttotiv®  frn to so  o f to o  o se #  aso tbo Blmprma 
o f t o  to v ie o  # 0 »  obiah i t  Ms dsvsltpsd and the smooth odgo to  tM s 
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PLATE 12. UNDEVELOPED CORROSION FATIGUE PITS (x 70)
îliose fa a to e s  soggatad in  Mat#- là  (%?0) to c li shows* for 
t o  fjms spsoimsn* two oravioeg wîAch haw not davcAoped in to  corsqgion 
fatigfta cracfea %wop«r* and th«y flu ® to  t o t  t o  gnooadacy corrosion o f 
t o  e r a #  w îllg  prWwE% posWn'bod is  largaly gopproBsod 1y t o  
presonc* o f t o  InlAhitor» i t  g o to  iikoiy* ton * t o t  in  addition to  
restrictin g  t o  asator o f points on t o  gpstAmon snrfnco which nro 
aotiw Sy p ittW  hr corrosion* t o  W Ahltor has ratood  t o  toh ar o f 
g u #  p its  wliioh can in itin ta  corrosion fntiguo eraoîss* ffliis iaoreasad 
salootivitÿ' has prodüoad a situation  akin to  sis^Ao #t%*@ tdiaro 
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4 cw  #apW4 W tmtn of 
aW m#3^aiw in  vhm ^ %h# e:̂ )tabMaWê o f mqar#î #n^
e%ï<Wnme m  a X a^itlm lo  &ni0 W n Mo hmn tù'Xlm̂ tÛ* %@ cwm  
obtsln^a 8Wwa a fntigne IW,i> o f Jl4#ü tonQ*̂
ag.in . She nltinat® ten sile  stress of th is 0»àl/î Ggrboa eteel in  
#@ annealed condition i s  $0*8 tons/sq.in** 80 tîm t tîxo m tio  o f 
.•fettjpe, lin d t to  lÂtîmato tea slla  giweas 3.8 0,47.
Tiîis %B te  good agreement iA #  tW data praeantsd hy 6aisawd(S7) 
t o  foaad* te  a omgKWhto'iva gurwy of # e  fàtîg»» propwtieg of 
owbon Bteel* that th is ratio  v%A#d bettason O.SS and 0.S9 acoorâteg 
to the ooB^o.gition and heat ttm teent o f the ssntertel. For a 0,1#^ 
carbon ntael te  the aaaealed condition* however* ha to te s  n ratio  
value o f 0 .# .  An id en tical ratio  value m y he derived from eaaœite** 
nation o f Ooui#0(à3) f i t o #  ohtateed on a 0.15^ carbon c te e l.
M f»
Slia 0 #em^ea(hmm 0  qhcwaotmklatlo #% m ta ria l Xn
a t W% psî ê Qntaa Xn #g*l3# of tlils
Mvaolo m  0yi(l0n<3d of a tmo oorroaion f^Mguo ]yuait at ôïjteano«s 
tip ijo 50 1 #  <̂ yol00#
A# # 0- #% $ of cyoîio ofepooo Î0  rodmed#̂  tw  o#oW a #(W am#
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M  «  eWupawa- in  
8 s» of @#@8R,
k 3 0Qaa%A%,
fha valno o f k , kowavoî*# does «oî» ftj>paas» to bo im üy ooaatont o w  tî»  
oîîtlyo range of on^énoeo etuâi«4 oïid a oteiîge tn  tîie siopa of tb# 
%4iQg«tf m m  a i s  e* tfi»is/e<i»4n» ta  indioatèd %
Çqç|>ariooa of the oatoaiioa lW.to at vartoao mmbwn Of 
rov&PmlG witb tlioao obtained 3WWm(S8)# Qoa3Ld(S3) and Karpe«ko(33)
t
sim ilar matèrlala in  d istS ü ed  Matar la  made in  
DiffWoqoQà to  O î^ to e a ta i «oaditionoi jKnrtioaïariy flow rate# W pw ^ 
tatw fs and fracpiaocy mke eorretotloa d iffic u lt but some geneW, non#
W ümm% #0m iito cossparJî n*
Ooi4d(S3> tep« n ^(3 3 ) m im
8 W l
•  • '  « 4 ' .
0*13# 0* 0*1^ 0« 0*30# Gk
1*0 # Or*
0*31# 0 .
fatigâo Ü R # to  
atoCtoncf/oq*!*!»)
17.3 17*0 # * 0  14i5
z m I #  ntated* 3808
' fc 0 t to% #atw #. Boo* Boon Q8<e
Esjteatiee p t &GW# 
lim it to   ̂
O totSllet #  # # #  
water (ttoi* 











2î,i0 Mgh xRîtoa o f ontesnoo 34tait a t 10 oÿQlm  founâ by 
Wœaa is  alîtsost oiwtaiiOy a soï»iiaqu9aB» o f tha small taaçwat 
cnÿgon avoilabi* ia  tbo cpaotosn oïwtooaaent* His «giw im ntoi 
tsohiïiçpâo eaposed tbo opeolmm eaj^ooe to th« notion o f s  email wfkm# 
o f o n t#  (approx» 13 e»o*) # io h  sfcwsined unohtogéd tteonghout tiio 
ta o t. iM  (jjantity e f  ojsygotî iiwwlvatd in  too ooreoaioa reaetlon m o
g
thus oW .o#y lia ita d  and tw  bigli oadWï'anoo lim it obtaima tindor sueb 
oonciitfiooa is  readily nndecsstood*
f  be ttiy  low tolue o f oateaj»® lim it datwaim d by Gould way 
bo attrlbataâ to  too inolusioa o f too rosuito o f tosto toara the 
sjpiiotosîis faSod  a t too air^^tor intorfaoe. ®bo oecofl^tioaal eow rily  
of attook a t ©ttoh intw faoo ragioas baa boon domoagteatod by #KWig(S@) 
in  too ease o f otrosoleas eos'rogion and tM s o ff got might reaoambîy 
bs o;^ootod to s|)Bj?ato in  #10 oago o f corroeion fatigu e.
Ka%@aW*0 rosu lts on a 1# tSwoaim stoo l iH ustoat» the 
âsÿQoâmoQ o f ontortmoe llnA t û xru too gorrogion rosiattmoo o f toe 
m tto ia l. Altho^h too toMguo H a lt in  a ir o f tills  m toria l la  
hi^ oi' by 4*4 toa^aq»in* t t e i  tto t of the authors plain oarboa otfiWfl# 
the d ifferaatia l under ow oeion  fat% i* ooadltiojio is  radaood to  1 .0
M. «3?
'tons/aq.la« a t 10 oyelaa egad to  0*3 tonB/sq*ln* a t s  x 10 oyoloa.
ShUB too guporior fa t l# o  atoangto o f toe 1# ehrcxjium ste e l in  a ir  is  
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n .
S h#Z14 0hm$ #1» on^ma ofetaimcl at
coaoont^tioaa q£ 0*0 mà #»0 parafât* Tim # t l^ Q  cl^^iraatasfisMoa 
ia  ais? mi& iu  diati3J.td Ww bwn aâ#d  to ifaciXltate cm^^orlaoa#
%o otô vao olm rly iJJaota^ata- tha oavara Imrmaa in  ooiwoaloa 
fatxgua attach ram ltiog ïSĉ O® X"OlatlW^ aïimïl additions of 
to # 0  ac|Xoou3 #m#roma%t# Bm. g?alat4oa hotimoa tho aadwoao# liWLt 
at 00 3 #  oycâ®^  ̂ W l'W d tWao emm*0ÿ and a#aMmt@r oonota*
#tyat&om f'0 ja?aaaritad Hg*.l5t # m  vMob #  le  ovldo# tM t tbo 
ito lt  dooroaoae #^mmtlWüy •with Inosraaoltig 
eommWtlon# ' ^ m  the 0lmgo of # o  ouw . in  #g#l'5 I t would b# 
rmoombio: to pfOdlot that addition o£ beyond 10 p#PG#nt
im ld  oau0 0  l i t t l e  f e l l  in  anteanca limit*-
In  intoroB'tlng foatwo of the ateoae'^tnctenmo oterciotax*iet'ioo 
iu  ooamfatm:* (HgtM ) ie  the euddan oWaige of Aopo t te t  occm?o In a #  
cmm0. a t a oyollo oW$0 In  tW rnngo JIO.4 to  +11*0 ton^«q*±n« 
Snob a mafWd oWnge of elope is  Î4 # ïy  mggootlvo of omo ^adiool 
oliango to  tW mooiwiism o f to ite o . a t tid e a#oaa lovai# % #% lcytog 
# 0  oonqopt of m  offoctivo otvoos oonoontration tootorp ohovaotorlotlo 
# f a oovFOOion totlgno to  mild otaolp Um au tlw  Ms merlv*d ftt
a eatietootoejr #^lam tton  of tb te  foatnro of thoj,#!* log*-H curvao end 
th is  to pvoeonted to  tW following a^##n t#
-file tW ovottool ntofaea oomontraMon feotox* eesooiatod with a 
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woaia ba W aW  lay ymBom of W  <33,sooriMtittity tn  tho esiaffa<}#
If # 9  mtcsclal îjeluwttd fe  a tW y «laotio Jfeehioii waclw #,» appUed 
0t?a00« 'iMs faaW  riby ba WbWLataa for eâapie goomeWool wWi#R 
»»ing # 9  ^ isa lo a l tboorlOB of o W tlo lty  and te# by lagtmo o f # w #  
aoneiteationeii ind#@ndmt of tho plastde proporbi®® of # a  aatwpîaî» 
In ppaoMo®, howatro»,» plaotio dofœmaMott ab tîw  root o f Isht 
w tob can affeotivoly  modify tho olaBtio strain  pattmm and s«rvo to  
rodueo tho poalc •value o f atrooo afc'feoiasd* fb ie  a b ility  to  aoeootnodaf» 
iooal stress paalœ by piWstio dafbrmation is  a aatürial cijaraofaMfiatio 
and varies •wiWy isem  aSity 'to ttlisy# being rofltoeted in  tli« ootbh 
sensitiW .'ty o f the m -W ial. 'Sim faotof by wbioh tbe noEtofl str tss  
on a sBotioa is  offeotivW y jmised in  praotio* by a. noWi is  -Wrmed 
the Qffwfeive ®trtss*«?onoentrat4oa #w tor for that natch in  tlie 
pfiTtionlar m ateriai under consMoratlon*
% s5f)ciriBientai3y d«t«®»iKiag the endurance lim its o f notched 
and imaotohad ŝ woimcns o f a sp ecific material» a ly a o tio sl measur# 
o f the off@0 'W,vo st3?9BS*oonseatrffi’bion factor ta  fatigue acy be obtained 
from the ra tio  o f the andtraneo lim it o f wimotohad m terie?! to  tJie 
endurance # # 't  o f notched w terla l*
VÎS may consider the l i f e  o f a corrosion fatiguo specimen up to  
the point # w e  fin a l ta ilw e  occurs to consist o f three principal 
periods, taring tHio f ir s t  period» cswroaion* accelerated by surface 
stress dü forw tialo» causes tao fo w tlo n  of p its  on tlw  specimen 
eurfac». li’rord the bcees o f these pits» fissu re-llk o  crevices develop
n .
te iiîg  tin  lai depth mid in  diasjpneps
hiiMl thc^ Wom% la'u^ qox̂ jrô ioj;! fatlgiio <sraüks* Vlîxou tîm f̂eĉ ê e*̂  
qoaoeatratlQm .at the <33?aek froàt of oiio or more of theoe reisoo the 
£3tro00 XowX to  a o ritio a i w lm # of «tertoX  #  a voXuo emowhat above 
# 0  true totiguo Xtoit of the # o  tlitod period maotoitpm of
eimpto fetigùo- oraok propa##oti oc^#o toto opmraMm#
%  ho%#ver$ the offootlve otroeo*aomontmttoii faotor for a 
oorrooloa to tlp io  oraok toWo to  a lot; Hïîîltlng vatoo trXto laoretieing 
poaotratiori* then I t  1 0  evident tin t bolOt; emm Imml of nomtoal 
otrepo the th ird  period moolmnlom of stoplo fatigno tÆH not oporat#$ 
otooo the prodaot of nominal otrooo % effectlvo atmaa conoontration 
factor W ll novw reaĉ % the trua fatigue lim it of Urn m tortoi* Foitor# 
a t moh low otreooeo tslil tWo o c w  on% afte r a prolonged period of 
corrocion fetlguo omok propagation#
I t  to mggwted by the eutihor that tîîlo lW # # g ; toctor cm»n 
into operation a t apj^roEtoatiâÿr ^ 10.7 ton%/oq.to# for # 0  material 
and comHttom momtocd and th a t tMc Is  the oanoo of the mddon oteing  ̂
of the elope a t tîiâe stroon Bimm by the îl cnrvan prcBoatod to  
Flg.l4f fMB toplton a lim iting effective otroa,s#concontratlon 
faotox  ̂ for a oorrooiou fatigue crack to  mild utmoX of 1.35#
73#
X% i o  to thie mine x ^ t l i  v l m t  cteived by
from tuo^atago Watc tMoh ha carried m t on a 0#% percent
carbon ctaoX in  the amcalqd condition# After f ir a t  aibieoting opcoimano
6
to corrosion fatigue for 80 k 10 oyolao a t 1450 c.p#m# in  a nature^ 
oarbonato mtor# # c  fatigue lim it in  ato of thoeo specimens
mu dote^oinod# fho ra tio  of the fatiguo lim it in  a ir  of the tmcon'̂ odtd 
to the fatigua 3j;qit in  ato of the epoofetenc peeviouojy oubjected 
to corrosion fatigue (i*o#p effective oWac'^oomantmtion factor 
of a oprrooion fatigne crack)mo found to vary Wtwwn 1#3 and 1.4* 
according to # c  ctrcno employed in  # c  f iro t oorroaion fatigue otage# 
ïha affective otrçcs conoontration factor for a aimple fntigue 
crack in  mild etW , Mo been derived by and FWllllpn(#)# # ey
investigated the ntroDO -̂anduranoa charact#4atico of ùpmimam Wlch 
Md f i r s t  bean partW dy cmcteed by simple fatigue in  a ir  a t otrascen 
above tbo aomal fatigue limit# For thtno <nmcWd spc(#tem$ a ptrams- 
mxdurancc curve was obtained cî otring a dlptinot fatigue lim it a t 31 poroont 
of the w m xl fatigua lim it of the micracWd m tcrial#  m
effective 0#aoo*^eoncaatraMon factor of B#S my be aeamed for a simple 
fatigue- crack in  mild cteel#
fho difference in  effective ctrccB^oouceixtetion factors for a 
ciD^̂ lo fatigue crack and a corrosion fatigue crack io probably due to  
geaactrical consideration# î t  ip well ectabliahcd Mnt tho otreco^ 
concentration aseoci^xted # th  a notch i s  au Invcrco function of the 













































































tliQ t e w  % t̂h a
QorrciWiCm iM # o  W a te g w  ]|Tm% m d te . %û^
latiOE 1 $: m #w % # by # e  me%:llo^ap%0 ' app^aamaee Qf # e  tm  %p9.0.
-oi oraok. eM # iw ê in Gîmpt# iO (<?f* 0 mû 0)»
I t  hm Warn fïtain in  %W ioj^agoiiif dlsÉ ûfôglon that tM  audclon 
oha-ngo oi elope to  iâm M!*0g I  owvee praaented in  Fig#ï4 for the Uwm 
oonoœtrcitiona of aoM^ater etuâieâ can ho aoaounted for by aemmiing 
a limiting m te  oi i*3h for tho effec tte  etroea^mnoentration factor 
aeoooiatod 'olth a eorroeioa faMgao oraak to  the material teetod, 
à  to rther eignifioaut featnro of theaa otïrwe ie  timt the axigio of 
#vergemoe M%won tWïA inereaeoe îM’kocÛy beto^; the point xAere tho 
endclTO oWmga of ■elope ocuwe* to  effeo% moans that epooimon
on(k*mnoe in imtoli moro dopoMmt tipon oolntion conoontration a t the 
lower etroeeoe;# where otoplo totigixp deee not oontrlteto to fallw o^ 
titan a t the hiÿier etroeeoe^ where otreas-'oaEOQntratlon offocte are 
tlio. to^m tnt toetor# oboormtton ban lo4 the author to  eoneld#
.farther the in ftenoe of aolutlon conoentration a t th e #  lower etreesoé» 
2?i0 * 1 6  ehmm the relation  between epeelmea endurance mid 
solution conoontratlon for various level© of cyclic ©tree©, fhoee 
valuo-e have been derived toom the S^hog I'l onrve© pvocentec! in  Fig#14, 
by plotting the Intercept© of the curve© td*th line© of constant 
©troee.
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In vim  0t  hy and SI;mm̂ d(S7) that the
inos?aaŝ e in  elno'tc^ioal ro^îiatanoo batwon the top and bottom of a 
corrooion fagitne craok which aoompanled the inoroaqe in  depth of # e  
o^aols eonlUl mqŝ kO'dll̂  r&àim ito  -mtfB of px*opagatio% i t  aeomod to tW 
anthoi* that the change of oointion eonduetivity x;ith 0o3.ution conoen** 
%tmtion îïdgîit offer an explanation of Fig*16* Accor dinghy ̂  the
epecifie eonclneti^tiao of the tlmm solution concentration ctudicd 
wore Gêtiîixated fK'om data pihllehcd in  lntorna.tioml C ritical TaW,ec(01)$ 
%ose oalcnlatiouG am detailed in  AppondiK X» A graph relating  
^pminmm onâ\wmim a t partlquXar levels of t^c lia  atroea to the 
opecifio roelativ lty  of the salutlone used io promoted in  Fig. 17*
I t  miy W man tlmt a remi'kably lim er correlation Wq bean obtained 
botimen theaa two variabloa* my be explained by the foUotdng
lif wo comider a oorroeion fatigue crack in  procoaa of develop# 
tmeat to bo a eimlX elcotrolgrbio coH | then the current flowing in  timt 
C03.1 m l# bo related to the component pax t̂e of the c ircu it as under»
Ba + Ro + Bm t  W 
whoro I  current la  the ce ll (ampo)
Br » rovorsiblo electromotive force of the ce ll (volte)
Ha ^  rceiBtauce duo to anodic po3arlsatloa (olmc)
Ho % resistaaoe duo to  oathodlo polarisation (oiims)
Hm ^  resistance of metal between mmûo and cathode (ohm) 
m  « reeioWace d' oleotro3#o betmen anode mid cathode (ohm)
7 0 ,
»
B0- a  ^  # (Ea Bo 4̂ Hm)
i f  I# aeamo that %* and Ea are fUnotiouB only of tW 
lovoX of oyolio atroms appllod to a epoolmom̂  and %im% 8o and Em ere 
indopondont of Wth etroos and ao^ntion aoncontx^ation # 0% at twy 
püirtionXax'' XovoX of oÿoXia otrosaj
1
olwo %!j# and Bo and tin wij3. remain oonotant#
% Faraday* a law of Eloo:tjroXyoîSÿ the of motal rotaovod
iWo the ^mod.o is  px^oportiomX to the qoc^ntity of oXootrloityji 
iwaawod in  eonXomhâ  wMoB Mo been generated^
Q c ^ ï t
whçr## Q % weight of motaX removed t te  amde ( # 0 )
I  èsf current fXot-rXiiï| in  the 0 0 #  (a%s)
% « Mmo for whloh owront flows (secs)
Eoŵ  I f  i t  in aasümod tM t n t a partiwXar 3,aval of oyolio 
s#a8s the onderanoo of a corrosion ^ tiguo  apooiamn e^prosadd in  
oyoÎQO (îî) i s  dopandont upon the ttoo rocmirod to  remove a certain 
weight of m#aX the anoxia of the tmB  ̂ orl't^caily" oitod corrosion 
f  atigno orach tW%
m
8»
a graph of ontomioa % a t a givon cyclic stress
against Ho# the specific re sis tiv ity  of the te s t solution# would be 
#q)ccted to yield a straight Mm of positive slope. Fig.17 Me 
illusteatcd  that such a linear relatlom hip does m int betweon W mü 
Eo whore the level of cyclic otress is  comtamt mid the solution varies 
oWy in  concentration of sohito# # c  ohmioal nature of tlio solute
corollary to tiiis stx^iMng dependence of epeoteen l if e  upon 
solution conductivity is  that for the electrolytic current 1 to be 
so dependent upon the factor Be# the av<^age cross#section of the 
elcctrolytio path between anode and cathode m at be very mall# She 
pî^'siüal piütux'o wWLch boat represents the observed factos is  tliat a 
corrosion fatigue crack containing electrolyte behaves very mch in  the 
sme way us a thin metallic strip# providing a comiclcrablo electrical 
rosistunoo between the amdo a t the crack front and the cathodic ureas 
on the c#erim l sorfaae of the epecimm* crack progresses imwde
tîiraugh #m specimen the resiatam e of the electrolytic path increases 
and since there is  no corresponding increase in  tho overall electro# 
tmotivo force of the cell# i t  follows that the intensity of the current 
% must dccrmm# %us# the rate of prc^agation of a corrosion fatigue 
crack m et decrease witli im rm sing penetration#
0 ^0  hypOtMsia 03ï|:>late so m w  different corrosion fatigue 
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m#
ppoolmo^* tn  F latta § mtà. <5 (Ohapter lQ)p tw  qf tbq.
topqï? oyaqlçê  im u  # q  q^aoîc qmi be a.#erpmt$d ae qvddqaq#
tihat timm lepaer omqkc; did, w t %o g'mm the qrwioo
roato utitü. %q piÆwliKU, 03?aok ïmd f±K*at poaqt3?atqd pt^£le4ont3ÿ* tq 
altmr tto  0'U’q0a sa tW  .^mx^aditîg ai?ea* I f  tiilB prim lpal
qmqk laad baaa aqaqlomtiqg i&th w
qm:a px^qpa^tîitg oempta# irqlqçits?’f then %% ie  nnMkely that
sufficient time uouM Uivn qqeu üvniXahlq fqr the lesq#- omqke te  
devél# to the q;-itont tW t thoy ohvioUBljr have done* Whoir a#m$ano# 
is  ooneiotent iritJi the liypqthOBip tlmt Un p^inoipa.l omok lias 
pf opa^atqcl mom and more oIoW^ uith d#th# eo tlm t these
loppqr mraqkp* although la te  in  q tettng^  Mm  had 0t.%ffio:Wnt time 
to nomXop to the extent show#
îho o^^erimontal rem its  obtainocl fronx the proliminaiy aw v^ 
of tho ixtfluonoo of O#05 percoxit dioîTOœte upon the
Cforrosion fatigue H fo of epeqimme iworead in  S por oent aea^mter 
a t wore intended eoleily aw a guide to  the Doloetion of a suitable 
otross level for mboequont op^ortonte» Although oid̂ ? five rem its  
obkïixxed under these oqndltionsÿ i t  is  of in terest to ooR^ore the 
B̂ Xog N cixrvo given by thorn xrith the qurvo for uninlxibited 2.£> poj^oent 
ooa-»vîatôx* and the tî yo ourvoa are premated in  ]%g*lS#
%q inîiibiting influence of 0*05 poromt potasaium dioîxrqsjato 
loay be adjudged by ompailson of eurvoo A and B in  Fig*l8# It my
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n,
anteanç» liTtiit # .  sô «  iO® oyiïies in  0.,S peroeat naa-m tw ftoo %,y 
t.OMB/gq,..ln.. to approJsifflsteisr 9..0 to«s/sq»,itj«, Of p artiou te intojfoafc 
i s  tiio coavr^goncs o f carvès A nai B at a otroaa lovoil o f IB.,0 tone/ 
sq#in. fhe Ooaofits of m a il additions o f W ilbitop,^ in  tom s of 
tot'Oaged speoimoa oadweaoog ars thwefopo meh raoro pronounced at, 
lower atresoes tlmn a t high.
The diwrganoo Of owvoa A and D at lower strosoen la  olw ilar 
to the offoot noted provlonhly in  H g .ll wh«a?o the stpogs-outeanoe 
oharaotwiatica In various mi's-tratey conooatrations wcsro oompayed, 
f  ilia naalogoas hehâ Æoiir snggesta that the addition of potasaltaa 
dioWo»t@ Asj in  80#  wagra o<pivalont to tho usa of a more d ilute 
wM 'mtsr environnent* and tâmt the in ijib itlvo aotion p ersists 
throughout a ll ets^ges o f the development of eorrosion fatigue oraShs, 
Were the M iih itor only nqfeivo daring the in it ia l p ittin g  stage* 
then eîUJVo B could ha expected to b© above* W t approximately 
parallel to* curve à ,
•fha pu%ctical importance o f tM s point io  tSiat i t  holds out 
ppofflise tim t the addition of itiiib ito rs to a eooHag system lAere 
p ittin g  has already occurred wculd be effective* in  sm e measure* 
in  slowing down the devslopa&at of corrosion fatif^ie cracks and so 
prolonging the viorking l i f e  of tlto compoaeats,
The experimental resu lts contained in  Tables 8* 8 and 19 
(OJfâptor 10) are presented graiihieally in  Eigs.19 and 20 lAicb 
illu stra te  tho effect of inhibitor concentration upon the endurance 
Of 0.31 percent Oarhoa stee l a t * 13.0 ton s/eq .ia . in  3.S and 5.0
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pm0Qn% 00amat>0j?è MlaXM bq m  alir̂ soluta bselg # $
o£ iiMbitos? e(flQ#aelqa§ i t  ie  ox/iclaat  ̂ that ou tho hasio 
0f weight peraeat 3?oqtiii*ôd to pm<Moo a opotOlaan oudarauaa of 50 x l<f 
cycioo a t + 18»0 tom^eq#iu#^ eoclium qlwmmto- la  the most offeotivo 
Qf tho three inhibitory teeWi* %t ohouii be mtod^ Wmvmr# th a t 
a %mtù2Â iuoroaye iu  eoan^ator ooineoutratioa re # ire a  a f<mrfoX4 
im m ^m  in  ao4imu oteosiato a&lltion to t\ apooiaeu oMimiuoe
of 50 X oyploai lu  the m m  of the pho^Mto'^ohromto mixoO 
iiM bitor# ouiy about ttdoo ap woli W iibitor io  reqpi^ed to  cojaponaato 
fo r ehaugo to  5*0 porcqut ooa^ to r*
loae of the epoo&aw X'MoIi wore mWeetW to the action of 
i.cl;îibitei eoamatcr ew #4  co%lote #oc#m  #om cem;*oeiw attack# 
î£ho ewfaee appec^anco of apecimcm afte r tcote a t ^^#0  ton^cq#te# 
in  2#5 percent ea&#water containing varione fwnnte of potaeyium 
#chroi#te arc iHnetratod. in  Biato 1̂ #
fW moot foatïiiro in  the appearance of theao opeetoena
ie the # trm e  Xocalieation of attach mumû, by the iïM M tor# Thin 
XocaMeation ie  % pical of an ihJitbitor oMmÜHû by aa
*d&ng&eone* in  that i t  increaeos the intm ieit^ of a t t i #  a lthou^  
4W.niehi% the mroraXX corroeion rate# I t  BlxmM be %%otedy however# 
th a t 4 e# it#  ’ëiiB localisation# no cane vac found by the antlmr in  










































































âî30ther feature of H ato IB la the apparent Increase In tho 
tmbor of eurfaoo p ita  with inoreèelug W ^ibltor oonoontration# This 
correlation is  mro apparent t h m i  real# hmmvor# Imsmoh m  lucraaeing 
Inhibitor contonto have roaultcd In greater BpooSmon ondmmoop so that 
more tlm  My boon atailablo for tho Woakdmm of points of secondary 
wWmosa on tho yurfhoe#
The tmith of th is  in confirmed by Blate 14* In tlilo case the 
epecimenB have a l l  been expoagd for tho came length of ti#e (§0 x 1#  
cyoloy) a t ^ 0*0 toac/eq*ln» and the effect of inoreaslng inhibitor 
concontration is  cleaily  to retrace tiio number of pointa of attack on 
tho (%)cqimoa surface* # e  di#crencac in  the appearancea of the tW@$ 
apecitaeno. are otr4l4ng*
The rem its discussed above are consistent with the general 
theory of anodic inhlblW a outlined in  to p to r ?* Ttoe# by repairing 
and rdnforoitKg the natural oxide film prooent in itia lly  on the specimm 
eurfaco# the inhibitor effectively inoroaeeo the roclotanoo to flow 
of corrooion current^ a t the anodic erme* The corrosive attack in 
therefore restricted  to the wealmet pointe in  tho film wiiich the 
Inlilbltor i s  unable to m inW n in  tlao face of the cyclic o’te iu  which 
oecka to disrupt flM  With incrmoing inhibitor concentration# 
the tmmber of such weak points is  reduced and oom^oeion fatigue is  
further lom llecd to the pointa of maximum cyclic strain* Wh0 ê the 
iniïlM tor is  present in  {sufficient quantity to maintain a completely 
protective film# then w  attadç a t a ll occurs* ïhe tltreo specimen# 
shomi in  Hâte 14 deraonetrato the validity of thio theoty#
flia effect of concantetion m  the officaey
of the iviiihihotB tested Ma already been «Maensoed# In. tome of 
tWory# tixo higlûÿ' mobile chloride ion may be regarded as 
being more easily able to  penetrate Uxe weak points in  the q x i#  
film tWn the more pondérons ions# so that tho effectiveness
of tho W &bitw is  corro#onding3y reduoeâ*
h feature of tho experimental reanlto obtained which is  worthy 
of oarofol coneidemtim ie  tlio fact that# despite the extreme local-* 
lieation  of attack # ic h  has been aliOMi to  resu lt i&th certain inhibitor 
ooEeentratlonSf no case is  recorded where tho nninîîibited corrosion 
fatigue life  me ehortened by the two of auch inhibitor concontratione* 
I t  Ms been repeatedly demonstrated by and others that#
in  etreeolcoo corrosion# oneh localisation is  invariably accc^anied, 
by m  intonaification of attack a t these local areas. I t  might# 
therefore# bo cheated that# imder corrosion fatigue comHtions# 
specimen life  would be reduced by mch looELliead attack#
%o mqalûnation of #3ls apparent anqmly m at probably lie s  in  
tho fact that# under etresBlese conditions# the corrosion process is  
under cathodio control# i#e,# tho intensity of tho corrosion currents 
is  detoxtainecl by the ra tio  of cnthoc^o to anodic m’eap# Thus* a 
reduction of anodic area )r/ ‘‘localisation^ inevitably résulté in  txn 
increase in  Intensity of the corrosion currents a t tho anodic points# 
Under oorroaion fatigue conditions# however# as the author has 
previously postulated# the resistance of the electrolyte path within
8 3 .
a crack is  a sigAifieaat factor and the local corrosion
coliB at’0 imda;r anodic cmitrol. %e of tho corrosion
om̂ zozitB aro time m t influenced by the ra tio  of oathoclio to anodic 
areas, localisation of attack tÆH not therefore oansa- inteooifi*^ 
f m tion tmâ aime the inliihitor w ill tmû to increase the anodic romlotaae*
n
a t the fronts of developing cracks# an increase in  epecimoh cndarance 
can be c î̂pocted*

64#
A. numbér of concXitsions on the nature and meolmnlm of the 
coOTOsion fatigua of lalld atael in  d ilate  seanmtor my bo drawn from 
the o%perimontal work deaorihed and cUscuased in  the previous ahapt^e< 
These may b@ emm%#ated as follom#
(1) There is  txo lim iting mine of stress below v/lÆch uorroaiaa 
fatigue nttuok ommn to  operate* Failure in  dilute oean^ator a t 
a value of cyoiio etrese as Ipu as 20 percent of the fatigue lim it 
in  a ir  of the material hao boon teonetratod* The elope of the 
S*îtOg M ourveo at- enteanooo of #  x icf CjyoloB indioatoe no tendeucy 
for these to  reach a lir^ tin g  vuluo#
(2 ) The path followed by a eom'oeion fatigue crack in  mild etoel 
is  traneoryetallino and tho general dirm tloa is  pex^pcndioular to 
the linos of strode M  the locality  of tW Crack# The ntlnor 
dovlatlom in  direction fẑ om Û’Uin to  #*ain are con&istont td th  
%ugh and UopaiW c(2d) I^*patheeis timt tim crack folloua tho traces 
of tho operative sllpplaucs#
(3 ) A lim iting value of 1*35 my be deduced for the effective 
o#cse""Goncontration imtmt asomiated witii a oom'oslon fatigue 
crack in  mild stool* To tMe liroiting faotor msty bo ascribed the 
ouddca QÏmxgo of slope evident in  tho 6*Log I  curves derived from 
teste  in  dilute soanmtor#
(4 ) &&erc s'fcress^ooncontratlon a t the root of a corrosion fatigue 
crack Is  sufficient to raise the nm im l p:|a*ees above tho true 
fatigue lim it in  a ir  of tho material# failu re reaults from
rapid propagation of a simple fatigue crack#
8 0 #
(0) At low of nodtiml atroGS #mm the tamo fatigue lim it
of the material la  not omooâoû own a t pointa of maximum otrese 
oonomtratlom# failure the alow propagation of a
'O'
(0 ) %o qffoot of Imwealng # 0  aoXution ooaconferation wltMn 
the range 0 to  19*0 pw3ont aoa*n'?ator la  to  reduce tl-ïo apoolmen 
ontemioo’ for any partlctflar m lm  of oycllo a#oG0 *
(y) %e deoroaoe in  apsoalmon eudoranco caused lay inoreaalng 
eoanrate oonoontratiOii 4a no% particularly ao w e  a t vbIhco of 
oyoilo atroagoB where f#:imo roaulta Wm a i# le  fatigue eraçîc 
propagation# %o offoot #y be aaô ibod to the more rapid development 
of tho Burfaca p ita from wMch final failure 4b lnl#ated$
(0 ) At low iraluoB of nmiiml Btreae whore feUure rosultn from 
# 0  Blow propagation of corrosion fati$ie craoke# # e  inflnenoe of 
Boa^mtor eoneontratiou is  p>oimmoé,> There oxlotB a linear 
correlation Wtmen apeolmon mduranoo at low atroésea and tw  Bpoolfio 
reaietivity of the oorroeW media # ieh  -may bo prodiatod from the 
oloctroohomioal theory of oorrooion#
(9 .) A oontrolling factor in  the rate of development o f  a oorrooion 
fa t% #  crack is  the rooiatanco of tho dootrolyte contained in  
tho orack# A neaoçuary cowegumco of tho Inoreaae in  tho roolBtanae 
of uhiB path # th  incroaning ponotrntion is  timt the propagation of 
a corrosion fatl# io  oraok proooada at a diminishing rate#
ÔÔ4
( # )  Tha acldlMpn of potassium cUoMomato# sodium ctoomato or a 
îu|5î;im'0 of potassium diol%rmat@ and potaaoim d|̂ fcy<3rogan phosphaté 
to diUnto oùa^tm* markedly da^oaooo the oovority of oorrooioa fatigue 
attack on tâlû  oto^# On a basis of weight poremt* sodium oMomate 
is  the most offootivo of theoo inhibitors#
(3L3t) The offeot of iuoreaoiug- Inhibitor' oonooiitratiOA# %dMûn tho 
ranges ptudied# %o to  wduoe # o  immbor of poiîito of attack on tho 
apooimom mmfaoe and to reW e the ra ta  of propagation, of ooj^roaioa 
fetiguo oraoko
(32) The Xocajisatioa of attaék* qlmraotoriatio of # é
throo Eîioâio W iibitoro tootod* # ao  not aooogaarüy resu lt in  a 
méxQt'Xoxx in  the opeaimen lif e  a t a given value of oyolio otroos#
TMp may he iuterprotod ae #u iudim tiou timt the rate of ow oolm  
fatigue prope^gatiou is  tm te  amodie oputrol#
FIG. I A. EQUIVALENT CONDUCTIVITY O F  NgCI g o  AT VARIO US
TEMPERATURES AS A FUNCTION OF CONCENTRATION
' / (iij N
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la  #$)0%^3mWaI <îot0yîaimUi0ü of %o (O âcWlcW, con^otlvity  
of (3lk%ta î̂ oa-njatoï» a t tm%oraturo0 m^mnâ 88^0 mWLd apfpear #  îmvo 
boon %mWLl̂ #d# B xo h . fl^ireg arô  Wwovor* available foct? oa##  
olilorlâo aolatlom of wî ioaa oonoeaiâ atlona m x ^  m \ eellm ta a m  W 
m #  of ^oammter ooaduoMvltloa ly  oaloulatlon Of %lm oonà^otlvitiOê 
of oo#m  e^aorl#  aoltitlonB of o#lvaloat olil05?i<3a- Qotx%mt%
Valaaa of # o  oqfiivalont ooa&mtlvlty of ^ u to  ao^W
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